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BOARD OF CAPITOL COMMISSIONERS, 
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To llis E>celloucy, Sa1nuel J£en·ill, Oovernm· r!f the State (If 
Iowa: 
The Bom·d of Capitol Commissioners respectfully submit this, 
their first biennial report : 
Pursuant to a call of Governor Samuel :Merrill, ex-officio Presi-
tlent of the Boanl of Capitol Commissioners, elected by the Thir-
teenth General Assemuly, under an act entitled "An act to pro~icle 
a State Capitol," said Commissioners met at the Senate Chamber at 
Des Muines, on the 25th of May, 1870, anti after having qualified ao 
uy law reqniretl, organized the Board, elected A. R. Fulton Secre-
tary, protem, ami entered npnn the discharge uftheu· duties as such 
emu missioner~. 
Uou. S. E. Rankin, T1·casnrer of the State of' Iuwn, in rcoponse 
to a resolution of the Boarcl of Capitol Commissi<lncr,, fumishcrl a 
copy of the certificate of the Cen"u' Jlum·d, which is hereto 
attache<l, and in \l·hich the Ceuons Board certifies that the resources 
of the Treasury are sufllcient after other appi'Opriations arc allowed 
to meet the proposed disbm·sement of ..;15U,OOO for the commence-
ment of a nPw State capitol, without any inc1·ease of taxation. 
The Board desiring, if practical, to make usc of building matm·ial 
tonnd within the State of Iowa, and the stone quarries of this State 
being but partially devdoped, and very little reliable information to 
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be obtained couceming them, appointed a committee cons isting of 
Mes rs. J N. D ewey, Jame D awson, and J. 0. rosby, with 
instructions to \'i sit and exam ine such stone quarries within the 
tate, as they might consider ex1 ed ient, and cause the :am_ples of 
rock furni •hed them to be ubjected to such thorongh setentdic and 
practical tests as migl•t be necessary to ascertain their value for 
building p111'poses. . .. 
Under their in tructions, the committee made a careful and d•h· 
gent exam ination of the different stone quarries of the State, which 
were rc ~~'a rded as accessible, and caused samples brought from the 
various ~na•·ric , to be subjected to severe mechanical and chemical 
tests. 
Those tests were made by Prof. Gustave Hinrichs, Pl'Ofessor of 
hemistry at the tate Univer ity, and Lieut. W. P . Butler, of the 
Rock I land Ar en a!, Illinois. 
A full and minute report of their experimental researches and 
conclusions has been embodied in the "Report of the Committee 
on Buildin~ Stone," already published, and a copy of which is 
herewith snbmitted, leaving but little doubt that there ru·e vru·ieties 
of stone in this State suitable for the work proposed. 
In July, 1870, a number of the members of the Board visited 
Albany, N. Y., Madison, ·wisconsin, Columbus, Ohio, and Spring· 
field, D!inois, for the purpose of inspecting their State llonses and 
other public buildings. 
The members of the Board were very kindly recei,·ed ani! cor· 
dially entertained at those cities, and much valuable information was 
obtained, which tl1e Board has endea,·ored to make practical use of 
with re!crencc to the wurk in hand. 
1' T..\N. 
In compliance with ._ ection 3, of ·'An Act to pro,· ide a State 
Capitol," tlHl Bom-d, in August, 1870, mnployed Edward Clark, Es~., 
of '\\Tashin~~'ton, D. ., Architect of United States Capitol, to ass1st 
in detennining upon a plan fo•· the Capitol. 
The three plans reported as having been selected by the Census 
Boru-d, together with the plan marked "Palladian," were then .Rnb-
mitted to Mr. Clark, with instructions to suggest such modifications, 
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and make such re\-ision of e timates as he should deem best, in 
order to fully determine that the expenditure under the plan which 
might be adopted should not exceed 1,500,000. 
Mr. Clark made his report thereon, eptember 2-!, 1 70, which 
report is hereto attached. 
The Boru-d, after examin ing the various plans submitted by tl1e 
Secretary of the Cen us Board, and the report of Mr. Clark, and 
finding that it would be necessary, in order to provide sufficient room 
for the requirements of the State, while keeping witl1in the amount of 
the appropriation, to materially modify each and every of said plans, 
and deeming it advi~able to forego the ornam ental , rather than the 
usetnl and essential, instructed the architect and superintendent to 
111odify the ground plan of Mr. Farrand, reported by the Census 
Board, ani! also modify the elevation, so as to COITespond with tlte 
" Palladian" plan, or an exterior of tl1e Corinthian order-conform-
ing such modifications to the suggestions of Mr. Clark, and when 
so modified, to present the same to the B oard for adoption, the 
onti •·c cost of the building, when completed, not to exceed $1,500,000. 
In October, 1 70, the Board appointed :Messrs. Cochrane & Pique-
mu-d, General A•·chitects and Superintendents of the work, at a sal-
ary of $3,600 per annum, and in addition, their actual and necessary 
expen es incurred by them, f01· assistance and stationery, not to 
exceed S::I,OOO, in perfecting the plans ; p1·ovided that on May 1, 
1 71, they open and keep an office at Des Moines ; and provided 
further, that the plans perfected by them should be the p•·operty of 
the tate. 
The snperintendents and architects were required to give a bond 
in the sum of 50,000, for the faithful pel'lormance of theu· duties, 
and gave the same. 
:Mr. Fulton, ha,·ing been elected ecl'Ctm·y, was allowed the sum 
of fifty dollars per month, f•·om May 25, 1 70; and afterwards, his 
duties haYing increased so as to occup,Y his whole time, his salary 
was increased to one hundred dollars per month from June 25, l8il. 
Messrs. J. N. Dewey, James Dawson, and Charles Dudley were 
elected as Exccuth•e Committee of the Board on the lOth day of 
Septem her, 1 70. 
Mr. Dewey resigned his position as a member of said committee 
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on the 3 th of March, 1 71, and . G. tein was elected t fill the 
vacancy. 
The J3oard :fixed the location of the apitol Building upon the 
Capitol r1uare, in the city of D3s Moines, as follows: The we t line 
of the main building, exclush-e of the portico, was located on the 
east line of Tenth street proc.luced through Capitol quare with the 
center of the building opposite the center of Locu t street. 
RAn;w _\. Y. 
From the ituation of the apitol grounds with relation to the rail-
road , and the impo sibility at some sea ons of the year of tran p,ort-
ing h avy materials over the intervening road, it became evident 
tl1at a tempol'ary railway from the 0 . R. I. ~.:r P. R.· R. to the grounds 
. houlcl be constructed, and a committee was appointed in Augu t, 
1 70, to inquire into the p1'opriety of building such a railway. 
The city authorities grant d the right of way over the streets and 
alleys, and it was ascertained that the right of way could be obtained 
over the private lands, and a railway constrncted at a compar-
ativ ly small co t, the tate proclU'ing the ri0 ht of way, constructing 
the 1·oad-bed, bridging and furui hing the tics, and the 0 . R. I. & 
P. . R. 10. furnishing the iron. 
The board, therefore, cau ed the road to be built nncler the direc-
tion of fr. Dudley. It was fini heel in May, 1871 
The cost to th tate was-
For the right of way. . . . . . ..... . .... . .... . 
Fur mat rial and construction ............... . 
~2687 00 
3±01 00 
ln J un , 1 ,_1, the p1·ep:.u·ations for laying the foundation having 
so fa1· Jrogrc ed it became neccs ary to haYe a superintendent upon 
thew ak 
Jmn p]Jleyanl was elected such superintendent, &{ld his 
salal'y fixed at the rate of '3500 pet· annum, payable monthly. 
fr. ppleyard ntered upon the eli charge of his dutie on the 
27th day f June, 1 71, and continued in charge until the clo e of 
b work, under the resolution of the board. 
C.ll'lf L 9 
The Tioard having au >mti -ell for propo al' fo1· :..:et 'nt ing th fol-
1 winO' bic.l' were filed and pen J. ·t. 19 1. .. IU : 
1. .Jle 81' • Robertson No ,·ady, and Ke,ffe,• oficr Ll to mnk 
all exca>alion not xceedino- fh·e feet in depth end hauli11"' () ubi. 
feet for 20 ceut per cubic yard. 
For all over five fe t, 20 cent per cubi ynrcl. 
For all oYer 5 feet in d pth, ±0 cc11t per cnbic •nnl :mel for 
hauling each additional 100 feet ex(' edinO' G cubi • fe t 2} r nt p 1• 
cubic yard. 
2. .Jie srs Oassady dJ Co.-
For excavating not cxce ding :five feet, 19-i c nl per cuhi ·nnl. 
For all excavation exc eding 5 feet, 23.~ c nts 1 l' ubi yard. 
For hauling tbe ame any di tance exceeding GOO feet, nnd not 
exceeding 1000 feet, t cents 1 or cubic yard. 
For hauling any distance oYer 1000 feet, ancl11ot xc eding 2000 
feet, 1 cent per cubic yard. 
3. Wilson T. mit/t-
All earth removed in the geneml depth of tho ha~; ment not 
fw-ther than GOO feet, at 3G ents pm· cubic ymu. 
All earth from the trenches anu rotnn<la, below tlw gmwral dc•p11 1 
of the ba cment, ±G cents pet· cubic yard. 
A.U earth removed beyond GOO feet, and less than 1000 feet, 1 
cent per ubic yard for each 100 f, t. 
All earth removed more than 1000 feet, aud less than 2000 feet, 
It cents per cubic yard for each 100 feet. 
4:. Georr;e Christ and A. L . .F. JJiou•er.-Exca.vatiug uot xcecd-
ing five feet in depth, 34! cents per cubic yard. Excavating 
exceeding five feet in depth, 4:0 cents per cubic yard, including 
2 
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hauling 600 feet. Hauling over 600. feet and le s than 1, 00 1 cent 
per cubic yard, for each 100 feet. IIauling over 1,000 feet and less 
than 2,000,! cents per cubic yard for each 100 feet. Ifaulin(J' over 
2,000 feet, ~ cent per cubic yaL·d for each 100 feet. 
5. TVin . Zulwy and JJlicltael Flinn.-For all exca\·ation not 
exceeding 5 feet in depth, 23! r.ent per cubic yard. 
}<or all excavations exceeding 5 feet in depth, 34-} cent per· cubic 
yard. 
}< OL' hauling any di tance exceeding 1,000 feet and not exceeding 
2,000 feet, 1~ cent per cubic yard foL· each 100 feet. 
G. N. B. Oooley.-First 5 feet 33 cent~ per cubic ynrc1 . Below 
5 feet, 65 CP.nts per cubic yard. 
7. Ti11wtlLy .Ford.-Excavation not exceeding 5 feet in depth, 
2 cents per cubic yard. All exceed ing 5 feet in deptb, 34: cents 
per cubic yare] . 
IIauling any distance exceeding 600 feet and not exceeding 1,000 
feet, 1~ cents per cubic yard. llauling per cubic yard per 100 feet 
for any di tance exceeding 1,000 feet and not exceed ing 2,000 feet, 
11 cents per cubic yard. 
8. Samuel Stanley.-For moYing the earth 5 feet deep, 35 
cents per yard ; all thereafter, 60 cents per yard. 
9. .1l[ II. King.-For all excavations not exceeding 5 feet in 
depth, 23 cents p r cubic yard. 
Fol' aU xcavating exceeding 5 feet in depth, 27 cent per cuhic 
yard. 
}< OL' hauling per cubic yard I er 100 feet, fur any distance exceed-
ing GOO feet, and not exce ding 1,000 feet, 1 cent per cubic yard. 
Hanliug }_Jer cubic yard per 100 feet, exceeding 1,000 feet, and 
not less than 2,000 feet, lt cents. 
10. Everett .McOoy.-All excavations not over 5 feet in depth, 
40 c nt I or cubic yard. All exceeding 5 feet 60 cents per cubic 
yard. 
IIauling per H•O feet, exceeding 600 feet and le s than 1 000 feet, 
1 cent p r cubic yaL·d. 
~0 11.] ll 
Hauling per 10 t'~:ct p '1' n1h «: Y•H 1, l'Xl'u' in~ 1 ,0(10 f et and 
le than 2,000 f ct 1 cent. 
] 1. tej)hen .Dur/fln. -AT •t exe eLlin~ fh fc t in dl·pth, ~ e •n!A 
per cubic yard. Ex(·C' •d ing fh' fc>t in depth, ~1 t'l'lll>' P'l'l'Hhic 
yard. IIanling p I' cnl i~ prd per HtU t'e •t, C:\t'C 'llin~ titlll feet nnd 
ie than 1000 feet, 1 cent Jll'l' en !tit yard. lhnlin~ pe1· ·uhi · :nnl 
per 100 feet exc lling 1000 feet not \.cc~ecling :.!!1\Hl f•d, 1 c •nt:-· 
Thi~ bid doe not in ·h1dc clig~ing t'nnndatinns wltL'I'C th • am 1\l'l 
four feet below the ' n:l of 1lu.: cxc.w: tion . 
12. Joseph Keogli .-~\.11 e <:anttiLm nut e.·cc ding fh· f•ot in 
depth 22~ cent per cubic . ·~mi. '"\.ll cxc:m11 im1 ' O\'I.'L' fho Ce t in 
depth, 39! cents per cnbi · yard. Hanlincr nny <lit-t:mc <'Xcccding 
600 feet, less than 1000 feet l.lf cent.:- p r cubic ynnl. ll nnlinll' :my 
eli tance over 1000 feet, m1d I than 2000 fc t, .1 k e nt' per C'nhi 
yard. 
13. Pete?' Tobie.- Xot exc dinll' fi,·e feet, nt ~\0 c nt, per cul,ic 
yard; exceeding :fi v fe t, 35 cent per u bic. yn1·J. 1f au! in~ O\' I' 
600 feet, and less than l OOt! feet 2 c nt 1 er cuhic ynr<l. Jlnnling 
over 1000 and under 2000 feet, 1 ~ cent p l' cnbic yanl. 
14:. E D. Jame8 and Jimotl1y.- ~ot ex ceding fh·e feet a1Hl 
hauling not exceeding 1000 yard , 3..:~ cents per yard. o, cr fh ~ ·t, 
32 cents per yard~ and hanlin 0 Q\Cl' 1000 yanls, 2 cent per y:ml per 
each 200 yards. 
15. James Gart•ett!J and William l.foltll{lll. Auy dl'pth nncl 
hauling not exceeding 1000 f ·ct :l cent . For lmuling n,· 'I' 1000 
f et and ll s tlnm 2000 { •t, 33 cents per ·uiJic yard. 
16. B . ..~llcOJy.-Not more than five feet, and l~:Lnling l'mm 0 JO 
t 1000 feet, 35 cents per cnbic yard. Ov r fh f·ct, allclltaulillg 
from 1000 to 2000 feet, 3D c uts per cubic yanl. 
17. B . .JJicOoy.- nder five feet, 25 c nts per cuhic y~tl'!l. llanl 
ing, exceeding 600 feet, aud le s than 1001) f, et, Hi ccnte. Exc·' din!' 
1000 and less than 16 0 feet, 17 cer1ts. Ex ceding 1 ()00 feet, mHl 
lc s than 2000, 19 cent per cubic yard. 
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The contra,:t for exca,ating was awarded t-:> M. ll. King; the 
lower bidders having failed to give the bonclreqnired. 
Advertisements ha"ing been puuli ·hed as by law required the fol-
lowing proposal fot· furni hiog sand were £.led: 
1. S. A. Robertson, . J. McGrady, and . B. Keffer ofl.'ered and 
at 3 cent per statute bushel. 
2. . Burgan at 4i cents per bushel, of 130 pounds. 
3. John \V ells at 4 cents per bushel. 
4. \V. T. Smith at 5 cents per bushel. 
5. :McCauley & o. at 4: cents per bushel. 
G. R. McNulty at 5 cents per bu hel. 
7. E. :McCoy at 4: cents per bushel, of 130 pounds. 
8. A. Scholas at 3t cents per bushel, of 130 pounds. 
'Il1e pro1 osal of :Mess1·s. Robertson, McGrady & Keffer was 
accepted., the sand to eqnal the sample fnrnished, and contract was 
executed in accordance therewith. 
RllfEN'l' .iL."\'D ON RgTE STO E. 
:F'rom tho nature of tho soil developed by excavation, it was found 
necossa1·y to underlay the foundation walls with concrete, and, ad-
verti sement having been made for proposals to furni sh cement and 
concrete stone, the following bids were fil ed : 
l . James Olarl.; & on, Utica, Ill.-
em nt, per bbl., of 2G5 lbs, . . . . ... ..... . . . ..... . .... $2 H 
itl bags ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. . . 1 9 
Bag to be rchu·ned without expense to contractor . Cement 
leliver l in a hous prepared by the 'tate at eight cents additional 
har12;e. 
~- fla ki?1, Martin, & Wl~eelm·, Dtica.-
Per bbl. of 2G5 fb . . ... . . . .. . ...... . ...... . ....... $ 2 14 
In bag of 265 fus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 77 
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3. K t'ffer • XcGrady D .Jloin <'.-
p r bbl. ........ ······················.·........ •'> 3 
In bag .......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.. ::! a 
4. .Des ][oine Coal o.-
ement in bag f 265 ft,, ........................ . 1 69 
Bago to be returned. 
The contract for cement wa a war led to the onl 
their offer being the 1 we t recei ed. 
In r~sp n e to no6ee £ r pr· po ul to fm·ni ' h bt· ken , t nc tin· 
concrete, the following offers were mad 
1. John J. Fox, broken tone, pm· cubic yard ........ , · 9 0 ~ 
2. Des Moines tone and Lime ., br k n t n , p r 
cubic yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 50 
3. S. B. Keffer, pebbl , per cubic yard........ . . . . . . . . 15 
4. C. IT. Scott, broken tone, pet· cnbic yard. . . . . . . . . . . 7~ 
5. W. T. mith, pebble, p r cubic yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50 
6. S. B. Keffer, " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 25 
7. J ohn McCune, broken stone, per cubic yard. . . . . . . . . 50 
8. P. & F . 0 . Mathews, broken stone, per cubic yard. . . 11 00 
9. J. E. Perkins, broken stone, per cubic yard.. . . . . . . . . 5 75 
And, in January, 1 71, the contract for broken stono was award d 
to the Des lrioines tone and Lime o. f r broken stone, at '4:.50 
per cubic yard, their bid being the lowe t for the kind of tone 
required. 
'£0 E. 
Advertisement for proposals t fnrnish stone for the fomH1tttion of 
the apitolllaving been made, the foil wing offertl wcr fil •d: 
1. P. & T. Mathews, Pella-
to 16 inches thick, per cubic yard ............... .. ll 00 
16 to 24 inches thick, per cubic yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 00 
Block rubble, per cubic yard . ...................... 11 00 
2. PattersJn, Timberman & Co., K eokuk-
12 to 30 inches thick, per cubic yard ................. '19 00 
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3. Peter Tobie, near Keolcuk-
to 16 inches, per cubic yard . . . ... . . . . ...... . ... .. $20 00 
16 to 24: inches, per cubic yard .. . .. •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 
Block rubble . . ... .. . . . ... . . . .. .. ..... .. . .. .. . . ... 14: 5 
3-!- Peter Tobie, near Keolcuk-
8 to 16 inches, per cubic yard . ..... . ... . ....... . ... '19 50 
16 to 24: inches, per cubic yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 50 
Block rubble. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. . ... . .. . 13 00 
4 . Anderson Lumpki/n, seven "'~Liles from Ft. Dodge-
Block rubule per cubic yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 GO 
5. Olws. II Scott, Slaug!~ter Creek, t]Ua1·ries near Ji'urmington. 
to 12 inches per cubic yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 60 
12 to 24 inches per cubic yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 36 
Block rubble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 25 
6. Jo!~n Me Oune, Keolculc-
8 to 16 inches per cubic yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 50 
16 to 24 inches per cubic yard. . .. .... . . . ..... . . . .. 16 00 
Block rubble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 8 50 
7. Legrand Quar1·y Oo., Geo. T . Kilroy, manager-
to 16 inches per cubic yarJ. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 0(1 
Block rubble ... . ... . .. . .. .. .. ... . .. . . . ...... .. . . 17 00 
8. OAas. Stewart, Des jJfoines Stone and Lime C'o.-
t 10 inches per cubic yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 25 
10 to 18 inches per cubic yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 12 
B lock rnbble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 90 
9. L . P. & II. A . Sanger, Joliet, Ill.-
to 16 inche per cubic yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 9 
1 G to 24 inches per cubic yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 9 
Block rnbble .... .. ...... .. ... . .. .... .. . .. ..... . 13 66 
"o. 11.] ..lPIT L lJ 
10. 0. H P. C!Jtt O,j'orcl Qua11'it '\ Tama ~., Imru-
o 1-± inche p r· ubic • anl ... . ... . ...... . . . ...... .::1 i 1,> 
H to 1 inche p r cubic yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U ,)\:1 
1 I to .2± inche, per cubic anl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~1 4:5 
Block rubble........................... . ........ 10 
11. ..dJtl . Lith. Rock Co. Fa,·min[Jton-
Biock rnbble per cubic y:wd .......................• 1 0 
12. Patter, on Timbu·man J.• o. .ft~t.:okuk-
to 16 iuche per cu hie 'nrd.. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 1 G .) ) 
16 to 2:1: inche per cubic rard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
Bl ck rubble . ...... ... . . ............ .. .......... 12 :10 
13. John II. 0 larl.; & (}o. fozva ity-
to 16 inches per cubic yard .. .. . . .. . .............. 2~ 50 
16 to 2:1: incbe per cubic ym·J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
Block rubble ..... . . . . . . . .... . .... . . . ............ 21 3;J 
14:. Shafer, .Liult & t,u;art, Johnson o.--
16 to 24: inches per cubic yarJ . ... . ... ... . .......... 2H 70 
Block rubble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 16 22 
1?\·r whole amount I cr cubic yard . ..... . . .... . ... ... . 25 00 
15. Edwin Walke;;·, La Mont-
to 16 inche~ per cubic yard . .. .. .................. 20 2:i 
16 to 2± inche. per cubic yanl .......... .. .......... ~0 2;) 
16. P. IIaines c.b o., A11amo8a, lt·iN.£-
to 16 inche , per cubic yard . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 
16 to 2± inches, per cnuic yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 )() 
Block rubble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J , 00 
17. John Winters & Oo., J1lt. Pteasant, iowa-
to 16 inches, per cubic yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 50 
16 to 24 inches, per cubic yard . .. ... . . , . . . . . . . . . . . 17 50 
Block rubble, per cubic yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 50 
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1 Wm. Brownell, Lee county-
to 16 inches, per cubic yard ..................... . 
16 to 24 inche , per cubic yard ................ . .... . 
Block rubule .................................... . 
19 P. .D. Tobie, Keoh. ltk, Rock Oreek Quarries-
8 to 16 incbe , per cubic yard .... .... .. .. .. . ...... . 
16 to 24 inche , per cubic yard ......... . .......... . 
l~lock rubble, per cubic yard .... ......... . ......... . 
Belfast quarries, 8 to 2:1: inches, per cubic yard ....... . 









8 to 16 inche , per cubic yard ...... . . ..... ....... . .. 27 00 
16 t 2:1: inches, per cubic yard ..... . ... ....... .. .. 27 00 
Block rubble, per cubic yard ....................... 25 00 
This bid is on granite. 
21. 0. ll. P. Scott, Qua'rry si;n 1niles west of Fai1:fiald-
8 to 12 inches, per cubic yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 31 75 
:Mt·. Scott's proposal for stone from the Orford quarries, was the 
lowest for stone determined to be first-class, but as different thick-
nesses could be used to better advantage, his offer was accepted 
upon condition that he furni h stone 8 to 16 inches thick, at $17 55 
p r cubic yard, and 16 to 2:1: inches, at $19 95 per cubic yard. To 
whi.ljh Mt·. Scott assented. 
After the acceptance of Mr. Scott's proposal, various reports and 
affida its coming to the Board, that the quality aud durability of the 
stone which would be fw·ni bed by Mr. Scott from the Orford quar-
ries were not such a' the Board required, the President, and several 
th t' members of the B ard, together with the superintendents and 
architects, visited and personally inspected the Orford quarries, and 
fr m a thorongh examination became satisfied that the capacity of 
said qnal'l'ies was insuffici nt to supply stone for the work of the 
clu\.l'acter and quality equal to the sample submitted to the te ts. 
pon the 15th of :March, 1 71, Mr. Scott procured an injunction 
to bo er·,·ed upon the Board, re training all proceedings which might 
interfere with or deprive him of any rights which he had acqu ired 
No. 11.1 
b,~ rea~ n of the accep ance f hi,:; pr 1p ,.,a . t )ll aft r he tli:;-
n; i~ sed the injunction pr CO dings, and th Ht)tlfll I' l'Oll::-itl 'l''d the 
re~olu ion acccptieg 1k c:.tt' bid, aud beli ''· inn· that b tt r h.•t·m~ 
could be ohtaiued for th' tate by r •-:uh· rti ing- t h noanl 1· •jc ·tctl 
all the bhlt> and again nchcrti -cd i\.1r pnpo~al to fumi>'h ton' ti.w 
the f'lmndation. 
.._ comparison (•f th ti<l'nre" of th' :tit" t aml ,ceoml prt]ltJ:;a]:; 
dem on tmte ' the wi dom 1f the ('Olll"e mloptc1l hy th' Board. 
The foll wing propo al were filed antl opcnc\l tlll lh :1d day of 
May 1 71: 
1 0. II. P. cott, Farmington Iowu,-
10 to 16 inch stone, p t' ·ubic yanl. ...... ........ ... $12 15 
16 to 2:1: inch stone, per cub ic yard .................. l:l "0 
Block rubble, per cubic yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 0 
From quarr,y of J. . Knapp, an Dmen connty. 
2. 0. II. P. Scott, F<trmington, Iowa-
10 to lG inclJC~ p r nb ic •at·d ... . .................. L:l :m 
1() to 2:1: incl1e per cubic yard .................. . ... 15 00 
13loc:k rubble.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (}() 
To be fnmislled fl'om langhtol' s Creek C)ll fLITy, \Tan J lll't'll 
county. 
3. John II. Olarl.·, Io\va ity--
10 to lfl inches per en hie yard ...................... :!0 Oll 
10 to 2± inchc per cubic yal'<l .. ...... ....... ........ 2~ no 
Blockrul>ble ....... . ..... . ........................ 1~ ()I) 
T' be fnrni heel from qnarric ncar Car:tl\'ill • Mill , .fllltlll-'oll 
c nnty. 
4:. American LitltO(jJ'(tplL Rock n).-
1 to lG inche pc1· c:nbic yarcl ...................... 2 1 llfJ 
lu to 24 inches pet· ·uhic yard ....................... ~I !HI 
Block ruuble. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ~ J.) 
To be furnished fi·mn qnan·y nem· Fnnnington, Yan B11rcn cou11ty. 
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5. 0. II P. Scott, .Ji'armington, I wa,_ 
G to 16 inches per cubic yard ........................ ..;20 25 
11J to 2-:l: inche per cubic yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 l)j 
Block rubble. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 5U 
To he furn ished fmm q11arry n the farm of S. F. teYer, near 
Fairfield, I owa. 
6. Jolm II Utm·k & Co., l ol''a City--
] 0 to J 6 inches per cubic yard.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 00 
16 to 2-1: inches per cubic yard..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 23 00 
Block rubble . .............. . ....... . .. . ... . ...... 16 00 
T be fumi heel from q11arry at orth Bend, Johnson county. 
7. 0. II P. Scott, Fw·minr;ton, Iowa-
10 to 16 inches per cubic yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 50 
1G to 2-:1: inches per cubic yard ......... . ..... .. ..... 13 50 
Block rubbl e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 50 
To be fnrm shed from qnarry at Belfast, L ee county 
'. F. tever, Fai·rjielct, Iowa-
150,000 cnbic feet per cubic yard.... . . . . . . . . ....... 16 00 
30,000 cubic feet bl ck rubble, per cubic yard .... . .... 16 00 
T bedeliver -d at qnanies,De .Moinestownship,Je:fferson county . 
lJ . . 11: tever, Failjield, I(IIM-
] 50 000 ubic feet per cubic yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 00 
3U,OOO cnhic feet block rubble, p r cubic yard . . : . .... . 2G 00 
To b deli,·ered on cap itol g ronud at De :Moines, ~i·om the same 
qunnies. 
10. }f~ D. & 0 . H. IIager, 1Jfc.trs11ClUt•non, l owa-
imension tone per cubic yard ..... . ............. : 2- 00 
B lock mb ble per cubic yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 00 
.Fr m Le Grand quanie , Mar ball county. 
C Plf L .nn HJ 
11. W. _1. · teel: .Julid Jll.-
b. 1 :-;1"' ~-1 t 16 incl1e· per en tc ynn .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 -. ,1 
1() ttl 24: inche per nbi yard. · · · . · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 i t1 
Block rubble per cnbic ·anl .. -. · · · ................ 1' 
Ft· m quarri at J liet Illinois. 
12. Jolm J Pox Ottwn1ca Imca.-
1 to 16 inche per cubic yard ... - . · · · ... · · . . . . . . . . . 1:1 t 5 
16 to 2-:l: inche per cubic yarc.l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !b 
Bluck rubble per cubic yard .. ..... · · .... . .. ·... . . . n 5 
Oonditi nal upon having the whole contract. Qnnn-y b mil 
ea t f Doud tation, Van Buren c unty. 
13. Timbennan di Co., I{eokuk lowa-
10 to 16 inche per cubic yard ... ...... ............ . 15 00 
1G t 2± inche per cubic yat·d.... . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ... 15 00 
Block rubble per cubi yard - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 00 
From onora quarrie on the J\fi is. ippi river, eY n nul' nb v 
Yeokuk. 
14:. lVin. 8 . Sli.aw, l namosa, Iowa-
10 to 16 inches per cubic yard ...................... 20 00 
1 G to 24: inches per cubic yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 
Block rubble per cubic yard .. .. .. -. '· ............. H 00 
Thi · is up n the basis of , 10 per cubic: yanl frcigltt. • 'hould 
freight be lcs , the 'tat to ha,- the benefit lh reo!: 
From Anamo a qnanie , Jones eounty. 
1:> . B'. P. Grl"eley, JYu.slw,a, Jo,,•a-
Dimcnsion stone per cubic yard . .... .. ... ..... .. . . .. ~5 00 
Block rubble per cubic ynrd . . ........ ......... . ... 1!> 00 
16. J Gami:Jle, L e laire, Jo,,•a-
Best Le Claire stone per cnbic yard . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
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17. Peter .D. Tobie and Wm. Bf'ownell, Keokuk-
1 0 to 10 inches per cubic yard ... ...... .. . . ... .. . ... $14: 00 
10 to 24 inches per cubic yard .......... .. .... . . .. . . 1± 00 
Block rubble per cubic yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 00 
:From R ck reck quarries, Van Buren county. 
1 Peter Tobie & Co., Keolcuk, Iowar-
10 to 16 inches per cubic yard .... . ........ . . . . . .. . . 
16 to 24 inches per eubic yard . .. ... .. .. . ... . ... .. . . 




From quarry on North Avery Creek, ncar Dudley, Wapello 
county. 
19. S!w.ff'er, Ault & C..o., Iowa Oity-
10 to 16 inches per cuhic yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 50 
16 to 24 inches per cubic yard .. . . .. .. ... . ..... . .. . . 1 () 75 
B lock rubble per cubic yard .. . . . .. .. ... : . . .. .. .. . . 12 00 
State to have the benefit of any redllCtion in fre ight under $25 
per car. 
From the" Old Capitol Quarry," Johnson county. 
20. Jo!tn TVilson & Oo., I owa Oity--
10 to 16 inches per cubic yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 ±0 
16 t 24 inches per cubic yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 ±0 
lock rubble per cubic yard . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . ... .. . . . 11 GO 
onditioned that they be n.warclecl the contract for the block rub-
ble. State to have the beneftt of any reduction of freight under 
r.~'25 per car. 
li'rom " Oil Capitol Quarry," J hn on county. 
21. Central ..Marble ancl Stone Co. Oanton, JJlo.-
10 to 16 inches per cubic yard . .. ........ . . . ... .. :. . 1 50 
16 to 2::1: inches per cubic yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 00 
Block rubble per cubic yard . .. .. . ..... . .. .. .. . .. . . 12 50 
Fr m qnany at anton [o. 
~0 11.] C..l.PIT•>L CO 1 
2::?. Jno. Tre t dJ (}. n: HtndcJ"011 -'La 'On ity loll'a-
10 to 16 inche per cubic y::ml. ..................... 14 ,1 
16 t 2-:l: inche per cubic nrd ...................... 1~ on 
mock rnbbl per ubic yard ....................... 11 ~;) 
Fl'Om qnnn· at Ma on ity. 
23. Jo!tn Winter (: Oo. ]ft. Plea'allt Ioll'a-
10 to 16 inche per cubic yard ..................... 1± 0 
16 to 2± inche per cubic yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 G 0 
lock rubble per cubic yard ....................... 11 00 
From quarrie near It. Plea ant. 
2±. Joltn JJic Oww, Keol~uk, lowa-
10 to 16 inches per cubic ymd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 00 
16 to 24: inches per cubic yard . .. . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . .. 15 0 
Block rubble per nbic yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
From quany near Belfast, I .. ee county. 
25. J. B. Talcott, Quincy IU.-
Stoue from one to three feet in thickness, on the Ill' nt 
the Capitol g eotlnds, per cubic yard . . . . . . . .. ~ . . . . . . 31 .w5 
From granite quardes ncar Wautab, f inn. 
26. Alj'1'ed Ingalls, Independcnct.lowar-
10 to 16 inches per cubic yard ...................... 2~ 50 
16 to 24: inches per· cnuic yard .. . . . .. . ............. . 2l uo 
l3lo ·k rubble [ er cubic yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 0 
In ca, e 1,000 011 bic yards or more m-e waut d, 1 ri · reclu ·c<l to 
$22.5 , for dimension, and $21.00 for rnbble ston . 
To be C)_U:.ll'ri d from granite uouldCI"S in l3u ·luman county. 
27. L . V R. Smith, .Dudley, Wapello county-
500 cubic yards, 14 to 16 inches, per cubic yard .. . ..... 1 50 
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350 cubic yards, block rubble, per cubic yard ......... $11 00 
From quarry near Dudley. 
2 . Samuel Sherwood, Inclepenclence, Iowa-
24 incl1e , per cubic yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 00 
To stone to weigh o,·er 6:500 pounds, or measure more than eight 
feet in length. 
From granite boulders in Buchanan county. 
2D. .David .L1r1ntJtlrong, Independence, Iowa-
On cars at capitol g rounds, per cub ic yard ... ..... ... . 27 vO 
On cars at Independence, per cubic yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 75 
Dimen sion and block rubble stone included. 
From granite boulders in Buchanan county. 
If it sh uld be decided to use granite for only the outs ide walls, 
stone suitable f 1· that purpose will be S29 00 pe1· cubic yard. 
On the cars at Independence, block rnbble and dimension stone 
at $16.75. 
Outside dimension, without block rubble, on cars at Independence, 
,.'1 .00. 
30. Jiarvey dJ L ivesey, Madison, Wis.-
10 to 16 inches per cubic yard ...... .............. .. $12 00 
16 to 2± inches per cubic yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 50 
:C lock rubble per cubic yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00 
1' rom ol"th river quarrie , near Earlham, Macli on county. 
31 . .J.1.£ess7'8. tcel & Fletcl~,er, Keokuk, l owfJr-
10 t 16 inches per cubic yard ..................... . . 14 00 
16 to .A inches per cubic yard .. . ....... .... ....... . 15 00 
J3lo k rubble. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 00 
I• rom quarrie near Belfast, Lee county. 
32. 1Y. W. .Munger dJ Oo., Tfinterset, Iowa-
3 ,000 feet of 1 inches, per cubic yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 00 
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feet of 16 iuche per cnbi 1:u-d .............. ~14-
per ubic ·:ml .............. J+ 
:W,OO feet of 1± inche p r cubic yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1+ 
~ 000 fc t of and 10 inches p 1· ubi yard . .... .. .. 1-1 0 
Block rubble.... . . . . . . . ..... ... · · .... · . . . . . . . . . 7 ) ) 
33. .Jf~:, ·r,. F. 0 . Jlatltt <.l' Bra, Pella, Jo,.a-
to 2± inche- per cubic yard . ............. ..... . .. 1.1 
l ckmbule ..... .. . . .................... . ...... 110 
From Thunder Creek, thr e and a half mil ' north of P •II a. 
3±. F. 0. Jiatlte d.: BPo. Pclla-
10 to 2-l: inche per cubic yard .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IG 00 
Bloc1c rubble . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . .... .... .. ..... . 1:3 OU 
I• rom quarries on the De [oines ri\'eJ·, two ::md a half miles ;.; mth 
of Pella. 
Ditls fur 33 and 3+ nbject to the contlition thnt tho hidtler.' nrc 
awarded a fair proport ion of dimen i n and bl c;~ rubble. 
35. .1.lfessrs. Tuttle & RobJrtson, Des .1Jloine.s-
lO to 16 inches per cubic yard . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... ..,· 25 
16 to 24: inches per cubic yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 0 25 
Dlock rubble. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 75 
tone si.·tecn and eighteen inches tl1ick to he from Hear ( ' r k 
quarry. 
If b lack rubule be from Boar ' r k, the price will h • 2 00 rnom 
per cubic yard than tlte bid on block rubble fmm the cpmrri •s of the 
Des :Moine tone anJ J~i.me ompa11y. 
36. .1.1fess1··.;. Jacob Ricka1·d <.(.-. OJ. lVintersf't, Jvwa-
10 to 16 inches per cuTJ ic yard ....................... 10 I)() 
1 (i to 2± inches per cubic yard.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lfi 50 
Block ruuole. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... 1 (i 50 
From quarries at \Vintc1· t. 
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37. JJ£esB1'8. Jacob Rickard & Co., Tf'intc7·set-
Same as bid 36 to be furnished from "Old Capitol 
Quarry," in Johnson county, at per cnbic yard . .... 81-! 50 
38. Jlles87'8. Jacob Rickard & Co. 
Same ft·om quarries 3t miles north of Pe!Ja, per cnbic 
yard .... : ....... . · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 00 
On the 12th day of May, tl1e bid of Messrs. Tuttle & Robertson, 
number 35, so far as it relates to dimension stone from 16 f.o 18 
inches tl1 ick, from. Bear Creek quart·y, at $10.25 per cubic yard, was 
accepted, provided that Messrs. Tuttle & Robertson would flll'nish 
stone from 13 to 24 inches thick from said quan'Y, in such quantities 
as might be ordered, at the same price, which was accepted by them. 
That portion of Tuttle & Robertson's proposal, offering block 
rubble from Tuttle's quarry, at $5.75 pet· cubic yard, was also 
accepted, and a contract was entet·ed into with them for stone in 
accordance with theit· bids, aqd a bond in tl1e snm of $150,000 
waH furnished by them. 
The proposal of 0 . II. P . Scott, number 7, offering dimension 
stone from 10 to 2! inches thick, at $13.50 per cubic yard, was also 
accepted, for so much as the board might determine upon, not less 
than 300 cubic yat·ds. 
The Board, before making the con·ract with Messrs. Tuttle & 
Robm·tson, visited the Benr Cre•k quarries,in company with the Su-
perintendent and Architect, and from the surface indications, and the 
the opinions of men experienced in developing stone quarries, con-
cluded that sufficient dimension stone could be obtained from those 
quanies. 
Upon tllis supposition, the contractors constmctecl two and a halt' 
miles of railway, and expended several thousand dollars in opening 
their quarries, but although an abundance of l'Ock was atcessible, 
yet as they worked into the quarry, the strata were found to be so 
broken, and the fragments so ll't·egnlar in shape, that bnt vct·y little 
ditnension stone could be obtained. 
After endeavoring for some time to procme dimension stone from 
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those quanies, the Board became satisfied that it would he neces-
sary to look elsewhere for a supply. 
Messrs. Dodge, Dawson, and Dudley were appointed a committee 
and instructed to visit in company with JI.Ir. Appleyard the local 
superintendent, Em·lham, Bear Creek, and Platte Ri,·er, Nebmska, 
q1mrries for the pm·pose of examining the quality of their stone, and 
ascertaining whether suitable snppiies could be obtained to cnn·y on 
the work. 
The Board finding that tl1e necessary stone could not be procured 
from other quarries under new contracts witho·Jt paying much higher 
prices therefor than were being paid to Messrs Tuttle & Robert-
son, and the said contractors, Tl1ttle & Robertson maniftstiug a 
disposition to make every exertion tor the fulfilln,cut of their con-
tract, it 11·a Jecided to give them the privilege of delil'eriog undet· 
their contract, stone from tl1e quarries at Earlham, and Platte 
Ri'>er, Nebrasl<a, and from Rock Creek; provided the stone 
should be equal in every respect to the requirements of the con-
tract, and provided fmtl1er, that the liability of Messrs. Tnttle & 
Robertson, under their con 1ract should in no way be altered by tl1e 
changes in stone. 
These proYisions were assented to by the contractors, and as soon 
RS tl1e necessary arrangements c.onld be made, tbey proceeded to de-
liver the stone. J\!Iost of the rock furnished has been from P..ock 
Creek quarry, and is a magnesian lime-stone. 
Notice having been publ ished for proposals to furnish stone for 
coping, Mr. DaYid Armstrong oft"ered to furnish stone quarried 
from granite boulders in Buchanan county, at 81.00 per cubic foot. 
This proposal was accepted and a conh·act made with Mr. Arm-
strong upon his giving bond in the sum of $5,000 for the faithful 
performance of the same. 
Granite has been obtained only for the exterior of the coping comse 
where it woulu be effected by the \Yeather, and lime stone from the 
Pe!Ja quarries, at a less price per cubic yard, has been used Jor the 
t·emainder of the coping course. 
Notice was also given for proposals to furnish granite ashJers for 
the basement story of the Capitol, but the bids wore all so high that 
the Board deemed it best to reject them and advertise anew. 
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The work upon the foundation having been much delayed by 
reason of tl1e difficulties in ol taining stone, it was found that the 
ashlcrs would not be needed until spring, and no further ad Yerti e-
ment has been made. 
Owing to the difficulty of procuring tone as rapidly a \YH re-
qnirecl for the work, the Board allowed 0 . II. P. cott, upon the 
basis of his bid to furnish us with the arne fl"<JJn the Belfa t r1uarry, 
to furnish such dre sed dimension stone from Farmington Lock a 
was suitable for the work at "13.50 per cubic yard, and uch tl1in 
layers a could be used to advantage, were recei,·cd from the Bear 
Creek quatTics at 5\7.50 per cubic yard. 
me of the stone furni hed by the coutractors from Bear Creek, 
and Farmington Lock, is unsuitable for the work and has been re-
jected, and is now upon the Capitol grounds. 
By the terms of the advertisement inviting bids for f11mi ' hing 
&tone i'o1· thcfoundation, tbo bidders were required to fnl'l1i h samples 
of the stone which they propo ed to furnish. These sam ple have 
been carefully preserYed, and labeled by our Secretary, and form a 
varied and valuable collecti n of the building stones of our tate. 
Messrs. Cochrane & Piquenard having p~rfected tho plans ior the 
State IIousc, ubmitted the same to tl1e Board, and the Cornmis ion-
era dcsidng advice in reference to tho same, snbmittcd the plans to 
Edward Clark, Architect of United States Capitol, and after inspect-
the same, l10 rC])Orted to the Board that they were in snl>stantial 
complicnco with the modifications by him originally re ommendecl, 
making certain suggestions which have not been acted npon by the 
oarcl. Hi report is hereto attached. 
EXPE DITUR ' S. 
There have been expended, January 1st, 1872 . . . . . . 
Lea,·iug a balance of the appropriation unexpended of .. 
'·nD,DD7 62 
30,002 3 
A detailed account of expenditures is attached; al o copie of the 
c ntracts and bon ls herein refene l to. opies of the report of the 
upcrintendent aul .A.rcbitect, and f the Executive ommittee, 
giving more in detail the cost and progress of the work arc 
attached. 




i nee the organization of the B< ar 1. a plan f~w :t ~tnt· 1 hl\l~e hns 
been determined upon the excavation fl'l" tho nti1· . tl"llc!ur 1m, 
been made· a larO"e amount of ~and tone and other mntcrial pnr-
c.ha cd · two feet of concr tc lnid undet· nll the ont •r wall; nlllut 
three-fifth of all the foundation wnll,:; bnilt · n,gine .. d •nit-1,~, nml 
other machinery necc ar' for carr.dng on th w<wk, hnYc ll' 'n 
procured. the necc ~ ·ar·. r building ftH' tomge atHl for W n·]- :;hop 
haV'e been erected; a ci tern con trnctcd · a mihvn ' bnilt; gt·om~tl 
partially graded · and the rrnmitc corner ~;tone of the hnildi1w hns t-o 
been prepared and laid. 
Tbe work of the season in dre ing and ln. inO' ' Lon wn ·loRcd 
by tho laying of the comer tone on the 23J of O\'elllhcr I ~-1 
1 
and the superintendent, foreman, and \\" rkmen were eli' ·hnrgul. 
It i a matter for congratulntion, that so mu ·h hn, dccn accom-
plished under the disCOtll'agemcnt and delays OCC:lci lllCd oy l'Cl cat •d 
failures in supplic f tone, and the clillicnlties att nrlant upon tho 
inauguration of a work of this magnitnclc, and tha while tho cputlity 
of the work done is first-cla s, tl1 e ·o t ha fallen far helow tl10 sti-
mate . 
And now, having, to the Lest of our ability, eli eharg u the clulics 
devolved upon n , '~·e snbmit tl,c record of onr proceeding, and 
recommend-
1. That the Board be em powered, in making the contmct f'nt• tlto 
dressed face stone for the sup r tmctnre, to contract fi~t· the fnll 
amount required, in order that they may Le oulninerl f'rom tit • Rll llt 
quarry, and. be of uniform texlnre and color, and tltat Fnwh ('ontra •t 
be extended over such time as the appropriations muclc Rhall <let •r-
mine to be neccs ary. 
2. That the appropriation be not less than three ln111clretl thou-
sand clollat·s for the next two year . 
3. That in t1JC opinion of the Doanl, it is the be t poli ·y lin· the 
tate, that the Board of apitol ommissi nct·s shonlcl c m,ibt of 
not to exceed three per ons, in which Loth political parties F.lwuld 
be represented, who shall be appointed fot· the time oc('upicd in 
::1~9~f!J~~~f{: 
~F::~tj@~@@~~ 
~!:""' tj §w~rnwtj~ 
i;i,e....,~t-'Ot<'Jtj>:jOt-' 
0"1t<'J · >-< p..' tj,.. 
~>-1~~0~..-<::::lQr::' 
- >-<;' 1;0- ""1;::::txjl'l 
"' - 0 w-- i;d ,.- o en 1;0 
'l:i en ~ o t=1 
~- ~ .. 1 ~ ~ 
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STATEMENT 
Of l!,>pentlitures on Account if tl1e Appropriation for ffe1" State Capitol, to January 1st, 187 !. 
o.c .= ~ ~ I ::' " ~" ~ 5 ~ E I Di w nu~E Jo'AVIIH. I oN '' UAT ACCOUNT. AMOUt<..1'. 
-~:_\'ZP-1 - . -~ i 
July 11. 1 r, .. 11. Frrcbnro ..•• . •..•. . .. . ...• •.... Phologr•phiug pluns ....... . ..... . ...................... . ...... $ 
... ''.. . . 2 J.P. ~harman .... . .... . . . . . .......... Pbotu~ra.plnng plans .. .. ... ....................••....... . .... 
July 28 S ll. Murray .. . .... . .................. Freight b11l ............. . ............ . .... . ................... . 
Au~. 131 4\Copelin & M<•lnndcs ........... . ...... ,P!>ntographing plans ....... . ......... .. ... . ........ . ........... . 
~~tum~~: ~ ~~r-~, :: :::::u : : : 
Aug. 27 !2JII B. Conley ... .. ..... . ............ . . 1llrick for cisi.Crn ...................... . .................. . .. .. 
Aug. 29 !3
1
8. I .. MrGr.dy . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . ....... ·IGistern account......... . ........................ . . . . . ....... . 
&pL. 2 14 Dts Moine~ Coal Uo . ........... . . . . 
1
Ccmen for cistern ......... . . .. ... . . . ....... . . .. .. . ......... · . . . 
:::::. lg ~~~~k~~llil~~d;\;~; ~~·a~::~:: : .::::::::: ~~~~r~~sr~~~~:~:·K.~~ -~~~~d:: ::. :·: :: ~: :::::::::::::::::::: ::::: 
" .... I 17\Gctchell & Tichenor . . ... . ....... . ... . LumlJer for cistern ... . .... .. ...... . ........ . . . ...... . .. . . . ..... . 
• • •
11
• • -~18 J. K. & 'Y. ll. Otlcri~L. ........... . .... Lumber for cistern .. . .. . . . .... . ...... . .• .......... .... ... .. .... . 
Rept. 10 19 Edward Clnrk ........ .. ..... ... .. .. . Advis<ng Architect ........... . ........................ ..... .. 
St•pt. 24 20
1
Rcgister Printing Co ... . .. . ........... ,Ad,·crtisin,l{ .. . .................. . ....... . . . .. .. . . . . ..... . .. . ... . 
. .. " .... 21 A. H. Fu lton .. .... . . ... .. . ...•..... . . S~1Jary nsSl'crctnry ofBonrd ............ ... ......... . ........ . 
Oct. 11 22 Wm. ChrhJty ........ ........ . . . .... . \Cistern account. .. . ... . .... . ...... . .... . ........ . .............. . . 
~-c·:·:- - ~~ ~!;g~~~~r~~-.·· · .'.' . .' ·.·.·:: ::: :~:::. : . ~ : ::: ~~;~~~~:;~~.'.'.'.·.·:. · '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.·. ·.·.·.'. '.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'. ·. ·.·.'::: :::: ::::::: :: 
...... ·1 ... a.Dubuquc Tunes . ...... . .....•..... . ... IA.dverttstng ... .. . ... .......... . . . •.. · ·· · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·•• · · . 
. .. " . . .. 26\Gatc City1 . .... . ....... . .. . .•• . . . .. A.dvertising .. .. .. . .. . .. · · · · · · · · · ····•···· ·•· ···· ··· · ····· ·· · ·1 
Oct. 27 27,&Uwards ~o.t:' Beardsley ...• . .....•... .. . Advertising .......... .. ... . ..... . •. . .•..... . •...•...•• . . . . .. . .. 






























































"' ::0 f1> 
"" ~
EXPENDITURES-fioNTINUED. 
~ I I I • 0 . ~ ~ ~ .... :.1 :.~'"" 0 -£ ~~"5 1s wnose FAVoR. 1 ON WHAT ACC UNT. I A.MOUST. 
Ql::. c- I 
~~ ,Z~ . 
g~t ~11 ~r1 ~~ .. -~.·t~~ ~~~r,i·::.::-::: .:: ::::.:: . ~~;;~::~~;.~ :::·.:::·.-:::·.::: .::::::.:::.::::::::.::.:::-::::::::::-1$ ~ gg Nov 1 31 U. S E~prdH Cumpnuy ....... . .... ··J~-XJ~n·~ing pl.m'l....... .. . ... . . .. . .. . . .. . ... ........ .. ... .. .•• 11 C..i 




31 Hobcrtson, McGrady & Kdft r. .. . .... Stud..... . ..... . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . 3(){) 00 
35 Des Moines ~tutc~m:ln ....... . ........ Advertising..... . . . ............. . .. .. .. . . . ........ . ...... . ...... 8 00 
3. G [ ~L H. Kin!( .... . .... ... .. . ............ Exetlvttliot.l ........... .. .. . .................... .... .......... . .. 
1 
1863 43 
37 CtlCllraiiC & P1quc1wrd ... . ..... . •... . . JArcbitectH' salary. . ............... .•. .. .... .. .. . . •. .•.. . . .•. . . 300 00 
38iC:othrouc & PiquL"nnrd ......... . ..... Arcbitcct.s' cxpences........ .. .. . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .• . • . .• . . .. . . . 1!j0 00 
3!LJ. ll. ::-mn\1 & Lu .. . . .. . . .. . • . . . • . . . Dmwing paper and £,t.ntionny........ . ............ . ..... .. . .. .. 4G 25 
40,Dubuqul' 'f 1n1es ............•.......... Advcrti:-·iug......... . . . . . . . . . • . • . . .. . . .. . . •. . • . • . . . . .. . ...• 
1 
4 50 
41 o,n~tnport Hnzc·Lu• .•. ·:.. • ... ... . .. . Advcrti~ing .............. . .... . .......... .. , .. . ................. 
1 
G 00 
42 Council lllnftd Nonpmcl . . .. . . .. Advcrth;iug. . . .. . . . . . . . . .••. • • . ... . . . . . ....... ... . .. ... . . . 12 00 
4'110 . R.. I. & [>. 1< . l! ...... . ... . ........ Freight on •ample stun c. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1:1 OS 
41 HcJ:ister PriLting Company ............ Adv•rllsl ng .......... · · .. · ... · · ....... · ......... · · ... · ··· .. "'I 6 00 
ri,:~: : i~' !~ ~~l~~~~i : ::::::::::::::::::::::::: g1~Kt:~~dl~~~~~~~:~~~ ::: .: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ ~ .. . " .... I 481J. B. Bausm an .... , .. . ...... . .. ....... Engi~curi~g . . . .. .. .... .. .......... .. . .... .. ... . ........... . .. 
1 
68 70 
D tc. 21 40 Cochrnnc & P tqucnnrd . . ............. . \rchttccts mis ty. . .... . . . .... .. . . . .. ... . ............ . . .. .. 300 00 
Dec. 22 50 A. R. Fulton ....................... . . . Salary as Secretary or Bounl........ . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. 50 00 
" 
1 fiiiRt:gislcr PrintingComJ>nny .. .. . ....... Advtrtising.... .. .... .. . .. . .. .. .. ... ... . .. .•. . . .. .. . . . .... . •. 28 00 
~!~!~:~~~!:~;~:r:d:y :,~: ~,-rrcr::.: ·::.: ;!::~:.~!::!:::. ·::: :::: :·:: :::::::.:.,:::::::,: .. :: ... ::.::.:: .. I 14:~ ~ . . 1871. 
Jan. 13 
..... . . 1 5u1 P rot: Gustave Ui nrtchs. .. .. . . . . .. . . \chcmicnl ltSIS or SLOIIf' . .. .. ..... . ....... ., .. . ... . .. . .... .... .. , 300 00 
·.: ::: : :::\ ~~:~~~ ~~\1L~~.·. ·. •. ·. :·. ·. ·.: · ·. ·. ::: : :::::: : : .\~~~~~a~st.A~~;~~~ r~~ruB;!~~~~·: ·: ~: :::: :~::: ~: ~ ::: ::::: : ~ ~ ~ ::: ~: 2gJ gg 





i[,;r." · · 61 
" 






Mar. 301 J\[nr. 3J 
April 




~i~y . 'j 
)[ay . 8 
Max 12 
50/Mills & C'o ........................... ,Vthogrnphing leLtor bends ...................... . ........... "I' 
6u A. E. H•lbl rls & Cc) ....... . ........ IBarrtls {i)r CH;tern ... . ••.••• . •.•.•.••.••.••••• a ••••••••••••• • •• GJI~I. II l{in!l ..........•........ . ...... Ex<'t\vnl.inn .... . . . .......... . .....•••..•..•..•. . .•...... . ••. . 
G:!)Cnchmul• & Piqut•nn tJ .•....... . •. . ... Arr hittct.,• ~:dory...................... . •. , • . •.... ....• .. .. . . 
02 C'ochrutw & Piquc•;nrtl . . ............ .. ,Arddltcb' lrtlVc lling \'XP~'tl"C~ .• • ...••••.•• . ••.••.•.....•••...• 
li2 Crlrhru.nc & Piqut-uard . ............ ArchiU.•crs' c·xp<·n!-CS. ....................................... . 
8.! fy; i~;:~~:·: :·:·:·:: :::::::::::::::: :~~;:i~~~E1~£~~:~:\;~:;.;;-:-:-:-:-:-::·:· :· :·:·:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
GII ICochmue & Piqucmard ... . • . ..... . .... ,Architects' $1nln.ry . . ............ . ....•.. . • . . .. .•... . •• • ... . . . .. • 
07 E. J. Ji'ntrnll .. .. ... . . . ..... . .. . ....... l't~qlcnttr work on R. H. drain ....... , . .......•..•......• . .... . 
&~1~.~~~~:'r~.~~~ ~''P;~,;~~~;<i::: ::::::::::::: ~~ci~~~~;~w: · ·: .·:: ·· · ·:::::::::. ::::.::::::::::.::::::::::::: . 70 A. H. I'ulloo ......................... ,S,llnry ns Sl'crctury llnntd...... .. ....................... .. 2,g:~.~\~'L~"Jo;~~.:. ·.·. ::::.::::::: : .. : .\6~kbL~~.~~~l .t.ic~f~•~.H .. . R . ." .' .".' .' .".".' ·::. ::::::::: ,: : :: . . ::::::.:::·I 
7/l & J. Fairall.. .................... .. ... Lumber, wurk and DtLils for H. R ...... .. .. . ... . . . .... ......... . 
7
1
1 Il)wn State H.~,2isrc r.: .. . ............... ,Adverti~in't' ........ . ........ . . · .... . . .. ..... . ....••• . .•...... 
75 McGorr isk & .\lcTigh ........ . .. . ...... Hight uf \Vny for R. R . . ................. . .. .. . . . ...... ..... .. 
H1f~~~~~l~~:i~::: ::::::::::::::::::::: ~~;~: H ;~f f~~ ~: ~:::: :::::::::::: ::· :: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
79 ,Jonnllum Wnllncc ................. . . Hight. or Wny lor R. H. ...................... .. ..... .. ...... . 
r;. rr: ~- ~~?~;:.:: · .. ·.·.·:.·.·: .. : :::::::.::. ~~~~~[;~i':io~"~!;,~;; ii ... ,{:: :: ·. :: ·:::::. ::::::: :::: :":::::: 
M2; E. J. Pu irniL . . ........... . .......... Cu rpcnter work nod material ou R R .... .. .. . .. . . .... ........ . 
83, Rnbertson, ?.l rGr:\iJy & Ke!l~r . .. . .... . ~and ... ... ........ . ...... . .. . .. .. . . . .... . ...• . ... . ... . ...... 
~1CoC'hr.tnc> & Piquc:nnrd . .. . .......... Architccrs' sa1t1ry... . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . .... . ..... .. . . 
S:>l \. R. Fulton .. . . ........... . ..... -~S>thry as Sr~retary Bon rd . .... ............... . ............... . 
6610. :, ~. V. R. H. . .. ...... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. Fre1ghL o n tiPS nnd t.1mbcrs .. ...... .. ........ .... ............. . 
87 Burhn~ton I ron \Vm ko .. . ......• . . . . . . Boll~ &c. for R. R ......... . ...• . •.••............... . ..... . ... 
01 Cochrane & Piquenard ..... ... ....... Architect~' P'xpen~cs ........... . .......... .. ..... . .......... . 






































































~~~~~!~~:~~~-~:,~: :::::::::::::::::::: :lll~~~o~~~;~:~ :~: :~ : ::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
921Chas. Dudley ....... ... ............... Ex~cnscs for H. R .. . ... .. .. . .............................. .. ... , 
9-1 M. IT. King .. .. ............... .. .... . Grading R. R ........ . . . ....... . .... .. .... .. ......... . ....... .. ~00 
6{)200 ;:., ...... 
EXPENOlTURES-Co>;'flNUED . 
. :; '\ I I ... ... '-
'- ~ . ::J ... c -B -e~ . lN Wlt flS le F A VOn. \ OJ'( WDAT ACCOUNT. \ Allh U:NT . 
~ g \; ~ 
A;;.- z~ . .. " .. 13 o;;l'(,;nclnam· & Pl{tUcnnrJ ... . ..•.. . ..... 11\.rclliteCis' uml s:tlury ................ . .. ·•····. ····•· ...... ""\' aoo 00 
.. ".. ... 96 !\. R. FultoOJ ..... . ... ... ...•. .. . .. ... Sal11ry us Secretary of Bon rd. . .. . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . .. . 50 00 
.. " ..... 07( K. & W. [1. Gilcrist ..... . ... ... .. . .. Lumber f.,r 1!:\ilruad .. .. . ........ . . . ...•• . .• . •. . ........ ; . ... 210 85 
:} : ·.~~ Jgg\~·W~ ~~t·!::·:·:·.:.:.:.· .. :.:.: ... ::::::: ·:·:·: ·: ·: \~?i:~\:)l\~.~:.:.: :.:.: :. : :.:. :. :.:.:. :. : .. ·. ·.·.:.:. :. :.:. :.:.:.:.:: ::: :::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ 
.. " •. 26 101 Cborlc• Dudley .. ..... .• . . ........... Rnilrond nccounl . . . . . ... . . .. ... ... ........ ... . . . ........ : . •• . 95 M 
::::::: i8~ ~~~~~~~~f.~~~·nr~· ·::.·:::.: : :.: :: :.: : : :\~[.~~~i~~~:~~r~.'~~ l~n~·. ·.:: ·.·. : : ·. ·.: :::::: ·. :: ·. : : ::·.::: : ·. ::·.::. ::.: ~ M 
" . . . . 1().1 Mrs. Mnber ................••....... ('Ienning room . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
Ju,?c 1. 10:;1 \1~rshn11 T•tlbott . .. . .....•...... . .. . . Tics fo>r HnilrJnd .... ·:. :·...... . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . ... . 1~ 00 
.... 106,Mtlls &Co ...... . ......•...... ... ... . Ltthogrnpbwg nod P11ollng... . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .•. .... . . . 3o9 00 
" .... 1•17 \1. H. King.... . .....•. , .•.. . .... &x ct~ vntiou. ....... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . • .. • . .• . . . . . 542 83 
.. ·'.. 2 108' F. B. Whiti ng ... ..... .....• .. ..... .. .. C•trpeutcr work on lime house . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 77 OG 
".... . 109 Chnrl· s Dudley ......... . ............. Servicts ttnd expense•, Executive Committee..... .. ..... . ........ 110 U5 
.. " .... 1 110 Bo:trd of Commbsioncrs . .. ........... Per diem nnd expenses .......... . ..... .. .. . .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 243 30 . ,·' .... ·1 111 \llnard of Cmumissioncrs. . ..... .• . . . . \Per dion nne\ ex pens ·s .. . . .. ....... . ...... . .. .... , • . . • . . .• . . . . 243 GO 
. . " .. ... 112 James Dnwsnn ..................... ::len ices and expense•, Executive t:ommitle<•.. .. .. • . . . . . . . .. 131 20 
.. ".. a
1
na Ocs Moines Cool Cmup:~ny ....... ...... Cement... ... . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. • 250 4U 
• . " ..... 11'4 Charles M. Atkins ..... . ............ ~iltiu~ up offic •........ .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. • .. .. .. 237 56 .. ·• .... I llii\Chnrles Dudl•y .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ... \Paid laborers nn Hail road.. . . .. .. . • .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . ... .... .. . . 2().1 D6 
.. " .. 15 ll6
1
Thos. McCauley .................... HighlnfwayforHutlrond....... . ... ......... ... . ...... . . ... 162 50 
.. " ..... 117 Cute& Gr.thnm . . .................. l'rclghtnud bnuhngiron.... ... ... ........ . ....... .......... 18 95 
•. "..... 118 Getchell & Tichenor ................. . Lumber...................... ... ........... . .. .... . . . .. .. .. 460 04 
.. •· .. 7I 11\1F. uockett.... .. ........ ... .... .. \llruughting bon rd•. &c . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... ... . 72 00 
.. " .. 15 120 •. John BryRill .......... ....... .. ....... Ri~ht of way f,,. lbilroad. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . 25 ()I) 
•. " . . .. 121 llnlhrk &Whcckr ....... .. . ........ \Rubber bose................... .. .......... . ...... ............ ~I 68 
.. ".. 31 122 HuH, 1\..imbark, \.~Co ... ..... . .•.... .. [ron fnr derri cks . . ........... . . .............•..•.............• , 2~1.1 07 
.. " .. ~~~12:1 A.. R..Fulto,. ........................ \Exprc,.;;ngt•,&c.... ........... ..... .............. ............. 310 
." ..... t21.Charlc• Umllcy ....... . ............ P"Y roll ofluuor ou Railroad &c........ . . ... .. ... . . .. . . . .... 469 72 
June 171' 12!J.,.Cha. rles Dudley ...... .. ......... . ..... ,L&borcrsnnd Hams on fou ndtuion .................... ...•.. ..... \$ 
.. " .. 2l 126 l'rthu ne Co., l ow" City ........ . . ...... 4.dvcrtising ....... . . ... ...... .. .... . ..•. .. • ..• . . ..• •...• .. · .. . 
.. " ....• 127 Ch'otgn, Hock lsluud & P ttCilic Railroad Freig ht ou timbers ...................••..•...•.... .. . ... • ...• • 
.. " .. 22 1~ CocbHme & Piqueol\rd . ...... .. ....... Architects 1 sa htry · · . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · .. · · · · • • ·"I 
c;)t •• 
11
••• •• 129 Oetcholl '-~ Ticbonor ... .. .. .. ....... Lumber............. . .............. . .. .. .... .... •.. • .. •• . • . · 
.. "..... 130. \Capitol Commissioners ....... ... ....... Per dit'm 1\IH.l expenses..... . ...... . . .. . .......... . .... . ...... . 
11
••••• 131 Charles Dudley ........................ Per diem und expcnst:S • xccutive Commiltco ............. ..... . 
u..... 132 Jumcs .::>awson........ . .•..•... . ... Per diem t\ud expenses Executive Committee ..........•.•..... . .. , 
u ..... 133 ~lcKisson & Bolton ............. , .... Uordwaro am.l iron . ............. . .......................... . 
.. " .. 24 134\Charlcs Dudley ........................ P11v roll of lnborcrs . ...................................... .. . .. . 
.. ·• . . 22 135 A.. R. Fulton ................... ....... Salary Secretary ol Board ...................................... . , 
.. "..... 136 Des Motncs Stone and Lime Co .. . .... Concreto stone ...... . ............. . .. . ....................... .. 
:::::: ·aol i~1 §: !: ~~~~:::~:::: :·:::::: :::::::::::: ~~~"~'~\ri~;~;.·r~i ~k;; :~~::::::::::::::::. :: ::::::::: ::: :::::::: :I 
July 111391'~ ~~\dller, Cbarnle.v & Co ............... Lumber for derricks .... ·: ....... ~ .. . ......................... . 
.. '' ..... 14UIGslbcrt llulJbard & Co .. . .. ........ . . Kopt•sa nd hlocks for derncks .............................. .... . 
.. " ..... 141\W. Riddl• .................. ......... Bellows and au vii. ... ... ......................... .. .. .. .. · .... , 
~;~.~. : ~~~ it1 Y":~:~J~~~; :~~:. :. :. :. :: ~: :: :: :: ~:: : : ~~f~:~t~f~~?~~~~?~~~~~:.~~:::·.::.:.:·.::.-·.-::: ·::::::::: ·;: ·: ·:: :: ~:: ~: ~ ~ :::: : : 
•• 
11 
••• •• , 1461 Des ~tnines Stonr and Lime Co ........ Concrete stone . . .......................................... ·. · 
.. u..... 147 United tilatt-s Express Uo ... . ..... , .. . .. Expressnge .. . ...............•••.....................•........ 
.. " ..... 148lo .. s ~loinca Coal Co ................... !Coni for blacksmith e:hop . .......................... · .. .. ... · · · · · 
~~.!:' .. -~~ }:g~~rt~kL. tl:r~~;~~~~::: :~:: ··:: :::::: :lbrtl~~i-~;~~~~r~:~~~~-~-c.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.: .::::: ::::: :: ::::: ·::: ::: ::::::: 
. . " ..... 151 ChiCAgo, Rock Island & Pacific Railroadlil~,, ighton Juachin ery .... ..... . .. ........... .... . .. . . .... ... ... . 
June SO 152 J. C. L!ocbl'l\ne .. ........... ......... . Trrtveling tXI>Cnscs .... . ........................ .... ... · · .• • 
July 111:i3j(!omt>Rrtlt &Stark .. . .. . ............. - ~C rnw ·bnrs and [ron . ...................•..... ...• . . . . . . .. ... ..• . 
.. :. . . . . 15 l ~lcKissun & Bohon ......... . ......... Iron ror derricks an~l blncksmitb ............ .......... . ...... . . . . 
.. .. .. . 155\Cba rll'S Dudl y ...................... Pav roll fi,r excavat1on and oon~rrte .. ....... , ................... . 
.. ".. 8 156 J . Appll'yard ....................... . P~t}r roll for excavntinn unci concrete ................. . .... .. ···· · 
. .'\. 1~ 157 J . Appl t>yard ........... ... ......... ·JPav roB fo r excavation and concrete ...... . ................. . .. . 
.. ". .. • 158, 1. B. Stone ... .... .... . ... . • .••..... \Duilding fence alcmg rftilroad . .................. ... .... . ....... . 
•• 
11 
•• iO 159M H. Kiug ................... . . . . .... h:xcavntinn . . . , .................•. ..... .•............ .. . · •·· · · 
•• 
11 
•• 21 160 Capitol Commissioners ...... .. . . .. .. . . Per rlicm and expense.~ . ..............•..... • ...•...•• . .•.. ·••··· 
.. •• ...• . 16l ,A. R. Ful•on .. •...... . ........•...... \S.t.lary as Secret try of Board . . . . ......... . ...................... . 







































































~' EXPENDITU!lES-CoNT<NUED. tiO ""' 
1! Ill I IN wrro•E FAVOR. I ON WITAT ACC UNT. I AMOUNT. 
July 21 i63Cilarles Dudley .............. : ..... :. I Per diem and expenses, Executrve Committee .... .....•... .... .• 'I' 
.... " ... 16-l Wcsttro Union Tdegraph Company ... Tclegrnpbing .............................................. . 
July 25 165 A. R. Fulton .................... .. ... IP".Y roll of laborers . ................... .. ................. .... . 
July 21 166 Redhesd & Wellslager ................. Office fixtures ................................................. . 
"... 167 J. H ~mall & Co ..................... otationery and paper for plans .............................. . .. . 
"... 168 Rich & Ryan .. . .. . .. .. .. . ........... Advertising ................................................ . 
"... 169 nllnois Central Railroad ............. Freight and derrick material.. ................................ . 
.... ::::: ~~~ r.o~~r~~~~:: ::::::::: ~ :::::: :~::::: ~~:~~~:~~~~u~t;~~l~~~:: :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
J uly 22 172 Observer Print in~~: Company ........... Advertising ........ . .................. .. .. .. . .. . ........... .. 
July 21 173 Gazette Printing Company ............ Advertising ........................ . ......................... . 
.... "... 1'74 Jas. Dawson ...... . .................. Per diem and expenses, Executive Committee . ...... . ........... . 
.... "... 175 S. G. Stein . ... . . ................. . .... Per diem and expenses, Executive Committee ..... ...... . ...... . . 
July 22 176 Ho,vell & Seeberger ................... Hardware for buildings and machinery ......................... . 












u .. 10 
' ' . . 12 
" .. 15 
u . 16 
178 Chicsgo, Hock Island & P•cific Railroad Freight on derrick material, etc ................................ . 
179 Des Uolnes Stone and Lime C<>mpany .. Concrete stone ............................................... . 
180 Merrill, Ke•ney & Co ................. Frame for perspective ....... . ....... . ..... . ... . .............. . m t~~:M.~r~~~nc~~iij~~;p~~;,· : :::::: ::::: b:~~~~ -~~ ~~~-r~~:: ::::::::: :·:: ::::::::::::.::::::: :·:: ::::: 
183 Des ll!oi nes Coal Company ... ........ . Coal for blacksmith and engines ............................... . 
184M. H. King ...................... . ... . Grad in~ rnilroad ............................................ .. 
1851Tultle & Robertson .................. ·!Foundation stone . ............ ............ ......... ..... ..... . . 
186 Capitol Commissioners .. . . . . .......... Per diem and expenses ................... . ....... . ... . ....... . 
187 A. R. Fulton ......................... Pay roll oflaborers . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . ....... .. 
188 Jas. Dawson .... .. . ...... . . . ......... Per diem and ex penses, Executive Committee ........ . ........ .. . 
189\Des Moines Stone and Lime Company .. Concrete stone ......... . .......... .... . ....... .. . ............ . 
100\J. Appleyard ........... .. .......... . &lary as local superintendent ................................. . 
101 Des Moines Slone 11nd Lime Company .. Concrete stone ......... .. .. ... . . ..... , ..................... . . . 
192 Jus. Dawson ......... .. .... .... . ... . .. Per diem and expenses, Executive Committ :c .. . ................ . 
July 17'' 193/Ctlpitol Cf'mmissioncrs ..... .. . ....... . ,Per d_iem and expenses .... ................................. . . \ 
.. " ..... 19-!Jttllll'S F. "''jVilson .......... . . .......... Perd1_c m and e.xpLnses ......... . ...... ............... . ... . ... . 
. . ".. .. 1051Chnrlt·s Dudh·y ... ........ . ...... .. . . Per d1ew and expenses Executive Committee ............... ..... • 
.. h . . 15 tUU .l.li . .F'uJu .n ........ . . .. ............ Puy roll uf'Jaborcrs .. . . ....... .... ....................... . ... . 
.. •· .. lU,lU7 J. A)JJ,I · y.Jrd ..... . . ............. .. ,Mu.ll'rtBI aud trt\\ cline- e.xpe r SC;S ................... , . ........ . . , 
.. '' ..... lOtS .l.lt. J!·u·LIHl .. .. . ••..•.•..... . ...... SiLia.ry as SLCictory Board ... ....................... . ........ . 
.. "..... l!IU, .:i. H. Fulton .... . ... .. . .. .. .... . . . .... Puy r~ll ot luborcrs ..................................... . .. . . . . 
Sept. 1 200 L. P. lluk~:r ... ....................... .\l.~tennll:tnd t>Xprcseage ... .... ...... . . . ... . ...•................ 
.. ". . :.!1201J. A pple.vttrd ..................... .. ,AmounL paid laborers and teams .... ....... .... .... ......... .. . . 
.. • ..... 202 Cocl1rune & Piqucnard .. . . ... .. . .. ... Architects' saltlry .. . ... .. .. ............. .. . . . . . . ... . .......... . 
.. ·• ..... 20:J,A. lt }i--.ulton .... . .......... .. .. .... .. . Pay roll of laborers .......... . ..... ...... . ...... ............ .. . 
.. ·•. . 5 204. l>cs !!nines Coal Co . . . . ................ 1Ceu1enr. ...... . .................................... .......... . 
.. ".. 4 20G,Dcs Moines Coal Co.... . ........... . ,t.oul lUr blacksnuths and engines . ............ . . . ........ ...... . 
Aug. 15 206 .James Gowen ..... . ................... Engines nud tools ........ ................ ........... .... ..... . 
. . •· ... .. 207 Gillrcrt Hnl1b•rd & Co ........ . ........ 
1
llope nLd blocks fi>r derricks. . .. . .. .. .. ....... . ............ .. 
.. ". . .. 208 Gillrert Hubbard & Co ................ Blocks fur de.Irick ........ . .... . ..... ................. ........ . 
July iH 2091Mills& Co ............... . .......... titntionery and books ......... . .... ................ ... . ........ . 
Aug. H'i 210Bradoer,Chnroley &Co ....... ....... Lumber lor derrick .. ........................................ . 
.. u..... 211 McKisson & Bolton ................ . ... Hurd wore and iron for mHcbinery . ......................... .... . 
.. " .. 31 212J. R. Bakcr ............. . ......... .... I, Pninting derrick•, &c ................... .......... ............. . 
~~:~:. ~~~ m~~~:..~~~~~l~~:~~~~:~;:: ::::::::::::::: ri:~;~r:;r :~~~,:~~~~_:_::_.·_:_: _ ..  .. _:_:_:_ .. _:_:_.-_ .. _:_ :.:-: ::::::::::::::::::::: 
l:!ept. 612tu'Lcwis Uyl ,n~l. .................... .. ,Bnck for bl• . tktJ~ith shop ............. , .......... , . ........... ·I 
:::::·:::I ;~~!¥~~~:~t:·l ~{~~~~~~~;~·.·. · .. · '.': : .. ::: ·:::: ~~~11n~:tt~~ ~~~~:~~~~::: :::::::::::: ~·:::~ :: · :::::::::::: ::::: :· 
•• 
11 
•• •• • 2l!J.Uhlcngo, l1nCk Island & Pad tic HaiJrQ&dFrclghL on dtrrick Limber, &c ........ . ..... , ................... . 
.. " . .. . 2~ .. 
1
J. A pplevard ......................... . 1Sular.v as local ouperilllendent. ............ . ........•....... . . .. . 
.. " ..... 221 A h. 1!--.ultf)n ..... . .. ............. . .... Puy roll of lubore r~ ... ..... . ........ . ..... , . ........ .......... . 
• • II •• 12,2:.!2,A. R. Fultou . ... . ................. . . Pay ron of labort-rs .. . . ......... ... .... ...... ..........•.... . 
.. " .. 21 223,Jam·s Dawson .... . ...... ........... . , P~r d1em and expenses, Execulive c~ mmittec . ............... •. . 
.. " ..... 224 ClmrlesDudlcy ... .......... ... ..... . Per diem nud cxpeDSIB, Execu tive Committee ...... . .... .. ..... . . .. " .... . 1225 ~- 0. Stt·in ............. .............. Per diem and expenses, Executive Committee ................... . 
.. ·' ..... 226,.J. Applernrd............ . ..... . .... . 
1
b1nterial and exp~nses .. . ... .. ................. . ............... . 
.. " ..... 227 Cuchi'<HIC & Piqucnard ........... .... Expenses prepartug plttns ... ........... .. ................. . .... . 



































































































• 0 • -.... ~ ... ·I~ I I I 0 Q a;~ 3 g !S ~ IN WHOSB FAVOR. I ON WH.AT AOCOUNT. AMOUN T. 
~~ ~~>I 
.. " . . 22 232 Western Union T elegraph Company ... Telegrnphiuj! . . . . . ...... .. ................................. . 
Aug. 271231 J. Appleyard ....................•..•. ,Salary of loculsuperintc"dcuL .... . . ...........•.......•.•.. ~ .. ·1' 
.. " .. 22 233 A. R. Fulton . ........... . ..... .. ..... Pay roll of laborers ....................... . ........... . ...... . . 
.. " •. 23 284 A. R. FulLen . .. ..... ... . . .. •..... . .... 1Pay roll of laborers . .•........•......• •. . •. .. . . ... ..... . ..... .. 









.. " .. 10 236 Tuttle & Robertson . .................. lfoundntion stone .... . .•......... ..•• ..................•. .•. .. 
.• " • . 10 237 Des Moines Coal Lompany .. . ..... . ... Cen1ent ..• ............. ....... . .••.... . ..••... •. .. .. . •.. ..... 
.. ' .. 10 2381Des l\Ioiues Coal Company .... .... .... Coal for bhu:ksrniLb and engine ...... . ....... . ................ ~ 
.. " .. 10 ~39 Des Moines Postnffice . . . .... . ........ . Postage stumps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ... . ... . . . 
" 10 240,l;hicago, Hock Island & Pacific Hnilrond Freight on engine ......... · .. · · ...... · ...... · .... · ........ · .. I 
" 10 241\A. R. Fulton .......................... '•lary as Secrctnry of Bourd .............. .. ..... .. . .. ....... . 
'' 10 242 Western Union T elegraph Uompany ... Telcgn1pbif1g . ...... . ............. ......... .................. . 
" 10 243 Gilbert Hubbard & Uo ................. Rope for derrick............................. .. ............ . 
'' 10 2441Unioo Boiler Works . .............. ... Irnn for derricks . .. . . ..... . ........••...........•.•• ... .. . ... 
.. " .. 10 245 Jas. Morton & Co ..................... MaLtncks and handles ........ . ......... .. .................... . 
•' 10 246 D. Davenport ............... .. ........ Ties for rnilroud ..... .... ..................................... . 
" 10 247 E. Darrow .......... . .... . , ....... ... . "I ime books ......... . .•..... . ...... o. ......... .... . . . ..... . 
" 10 248 Frank P elton ... . ........ . .... .. ...... Eugincl'ring .......... .• .•.. . .. .. •..•. o ••• • ••••••• • •••••••••• • 
" 10 249 Tuttle & Robertson .................. ,Foundtuion stone .. . . .. •.......... . ... . ........... . ..•.•....... 
.. " .• tO 250 A. H. Fulton ............... . ......... Pay roll of laborers ...................................... .. ... . 
u 25 251 Cochrane & Piqucoard ............. .. . Architects' snlary. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. • .. . . • . . • .. . . .. . 
'' 19 2.52 0. II. P. Scotti •••••••••••• .• ••.••••••• Foundation stone ...................•.... . . ..... . ........ . .... . 
" 19 253 llapitol Commissioner3 ......... . ... . . Per diem and t.>xpenses . .... .. ............................. . 
" 18 254\Jas. D11wsnn .. . ....... . .. . ........... P· r diem and expen~es,. Executive Committee ......••.••.....•.. 
u 19 253 Chas. Dudley .... ...... ............. Per diem and expenses, Executive Corumittee .............. 0 .... . 
" 20 256 Brooks, Lund rum, & \Vilsou ....... . ... Repairing m1chinery, etc .................................... . . . 
.. '·.. 17 2ii71A.. R. Fulton ......... ................ . Pay roll of luborera ........................................... . 
• • 
11 
•• 21 258 H. H. Scoville .................. .. .. .. One engine ... . ... ..... .•......... . ..............•...•......• . 
.. " .. 211 :!59 Uetchrll & Tichenor .................. Lumber .............. ........................................ . 
.. " . • 10 260 U. S. Express Company ...........•.. Exprc88tlgc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . .. . . •••...........• . .• . .•••••. 
Oct. 10 201 f0ilberL Hcbbard & Co ... . ..... ....... R~pe and blocks for derricks ..... . .............................. ·1'-
:::::: ~~i~tiW!~~::~~;~,:;::::::::::::::::: ~~~fi!1;~~:··i:·:·:· :· :·:· :·:·:·:·:·:· :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· .· :·: :: :::::::::::::: 
Oct. 26 2651J. Appl £>yn rrl .. . ...................... Salary M Lucal 8uperintcnJenL .. ... .......... · .. · · .... · • • · · · · · 
8~~:: :~ i~[}:.1:J.1~~~·r:L: ~::: ~:. ~:: ~:: :; ~:: ~Fft~€ti~~:~~~:::·:.:':.i:.:':': :':·.:·:·:':':·:·:: ~ ~ ~~ ~; ~: ~ ~ ~ ·:: ~:::: ~:: :::::::1 
. . .. . . . . 2701 ruttlc & Robertson...... . . . .. ....... I Foundation stone ............................................. . 
Oct 31 271 A.. 1< . Fulton . .. ..................... Paid for telegraphing, etc. ..................................... .. 
N ov. 1 272 l'uttle & Hobl'rt.son .................... Four dation Stouc ................•. .. ....... .. · · • · • · · · · ········I 
... " ... 2731F. . )lathes & Bro .. ... .... ......... l'.,oundatioo stone ..•....• ... ........... . . . .....••••....... · . . ·· · 
::. ::.: ~: ~~~~g~;i~~~::!s;~~~~gc~;~p~~y·.:: . ::: ::::: g~~':!t~.r~·n·i~~: '.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
•.. " .... 27610es Moines Coal Cc,mpany .. ••........ Cool for bla<'ksmitb and engine ....... .. ..... . ..... ..... . ...... ·· 
Oct 81 277 A. R. Fulton . ........ ..... .......... P•y roll of luborers ........................................... · 
Nov. 21278/Wcst: rn Union 1'elegrRI>b Company ... Telegmpbiog ....................................... ., ......... . 
... " ... 279 0. H. P. Scot I ...................... Foundation s:one ............................................... 
1 
Nov. 6 280 Cocbrnnc & Piquermrd .. .............. Architects' aalary .......... . .............. ..... .... . . o ......... . 
Nov. 2 281 llbicagn. Rock l"land, and Pacific R. R. I F'r~i~ht ou stone truck, etc ..• ..... . .....•................ • . o ••••• 
Nov. 8 282 Tuttl t· & ll.obe rt~m .. ................. Fuundalion stone ........ . .................................... · No~. 7128S1Chietu!:• •, R.ock Isl tn I, and Pnc=fic R. H. lswitchin,q 234 cars stone in October ..... · · · . · · · · · · · · • · •· · · • · .
1 
.. . .. .. 284 A. R. F•• •ton . . ...................... -~Pt~y roll of luborcrs .......... .. ............... .. · .. · · ·· •• · · · · · 
Nov. 9 285 o\. R. Fult••u ........................ •atary as Secrcctary of the Boord ..................... .... · .... · 
... ".... 286 McKis~on & Bolton .... ........... . . Iron and borclwttrc in August, September, and October ... . .... .. . 
N ov. 141 2871Tuttlc & Hobertson ................. Foundation stone . ..................... .. ....................... 
1 
••• II •••• 28I:J A. H Fultlln ......................... Pay ron of Jaborers ... . ........ ... ...............•............. 
N ov, 22 2891cncbmnc & ~iqnc.n~trd .................. Exoenses of Jans ....... . ........... . .. . ... .. · · .. · · .. ·• .. · • .. · 
Nov. 231200 BoKrd of I ap•toll ,ommlssto:.ers ....... . Per diem ancfe.xpensC's ............... 0 . . .... . ................. . . 
Nov. 24 29ti.To_nathf\n Wttllacc ......... ..... ....... Build!ng fences a_lnng railroad ...... ...... ... ..... ...... .. .... . · 
Nov. 22 292 !ttlls & f'.o ....... .... ............ Printmg and >talJOnery ................ . .................... .. .. 
. . ..... .. 293 Mi~it~ B 11c II •milton .. . ............. APsisting Secretary ............................ ... ....... · .. .. · ... " .... I 2941.J. K. & W. H. Gilcrist ................ ~-~eigbt on derrkk timber ............. ... .. . .................. . 
... ". . .. 21J5 B. Ht•rshoy ..... .. ... ...••...... Ttrubers for derrick ....... . .. . ... . .... . .... . . . ........ • ········ · 
••• 
01 
•••• 1 2961Sinclair & Re<>rl .. ..... . ............. . . t-bceting for stone-cutters' shrd ............... .. ............... . 
.. -:; .... 2971lttl), Kim~>nrk & Co .. ..... .. ........ !Railroad. iron .................. ... . .•.•.. ··· · ··· ···· · · ·· ···· ·1 































































































,.; 10 ~ I I '- ~ Lo;.. ~~ i~j IN "WHle& PAVOR. ON WDAT ArOOU!<>T. I AM:OUNT. 
C> Z> , 
~~~-.. ~: ~~*~~;~~~~~~~~l~~- ~- -~c:~:: ::::-:-:-::::::: :i'~:~~t~l~~ _r~·r· :~~~~i·c·k~:: ::::::::.:::::::. ~ :: ·::: :. :: ::::::,· 
•• 
11
••••• 801 11linois Ct•ntral Railroad Co ... . ........ Rigging for derricks ....................... . ...... , .. .. .. , •.... 
•• •• .. 28 30'J Nt\LiOnRI State Bttok ·.· •••.••..•••..•• .. Colns and currency ror CorLler Stone ... . .•.•...... ••..•...•..... , 
.. " .. 22 303 Wru .. Dlckcr~n .............•........ . Bell and Potft.toe book.- ... . ...•............ .• ..•••. .. .. ,, ... . 
. ,10 '. 23 304 Bro b, Lfmdrum & \Vil~n .•.......... Repaira or lllACbincry, &c . ....•......... ...... 0.... .. .... . .. . 
.. " .. 25 305 Broob, Lendrum& Wilson ............ Rcpairsufmscbinery, &c ... . ................................. . 
.. " .. 21 806 A. R. Fulton ....................... ,eay roll ollaborera ...............•............•.. · ··•···•·· •· I 
• • 
11 
•• 24 007 0. DuJley ....... , ................... . Services and expeu~ Exccut.i ve Committee ...... , . . . . . . . .. 
•• u •• 27 SOB J. Applcynrd ...................... . .. Material and expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
" ...• 809 James Oawsrm ............... ...... ... Services and expensCfl, Executive Oommitt.ee ................ . 
" ..... 810 Jflmes F. \Y'ilson ..................... Per diem as C01umissioner ..................................... . 
.. " .... 811 James Appleyard ..................... Salary M Local Superintendant .................. , .. ...... ...... . 
.. '' .. 28 312 Tuttle & Robert.soo .................. .. Foundation st•,ne ........ .... . ... :--........................ ... . 
.. ".,... 31.8 A.. R .. Fulton ..... , .......•..........• Pay roll of laLorers .. ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 
Dec. 1. 814 F. C. ){aLhes &: Bro .......•....•..... Foundation stone .......•......•......... , ... · ...... ...... . .. .. . 
•• 
11 
••••• 815 C. L. 8miLb .•••.....•...•••. .. •..•.... Foundation atone •• •.••••..•••••...... .... .. . ... . ••. . .•..•.. 
.• "..... 316 Tuttle & Robertson .......... .. ....... Foundation stone . ..... .. ........•....••••.......•............ 
.. " .. li 317 A.. R .Fulton .... . ................... Pay rolloflaborers .................................... ..... .. . 
:::::: g :~g ~1t.M:f~~~~n~~~~-~~~~~~~~:: ::::::::::: ~~~~il Ofi~bO~~~.':: ::::::: : .' ::::::::::::::.: ·::::::. ::::::::: 
. . " .. 19,320 A. R. Fulton. . . . . .................. . . Pay roll of laborers .. . .....• , • . . .. . , • . • . . . . . • . . . . ....... .... . 
•• 
11 
•• 20 821 Western Union Telegraph Co . . . ....... Telegraphing . ........... .... ... I .................... ...... , • 
:} :::: 1: ~~1:1~~~P~q0~~~~.;~;·:·:·::.:: ·:: ::::::::: !:E~: ~1~~!t~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·:::: :::::::::1 
•• '
1
• • • • • 326 Board Capitol Oom1uissloners ..•....... Per diem and expenses ..................... . ....... . ...... ..... , 
e~ . • • •• 826 • •. H. P. Scott ..... .............. .. .. Foundation stone .... . .......... . . ...... , ... . .................. . 
". . . . . 327 CompareL & Stark ........ . ......... . . . Bor steel... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................ .. . . . , 

















































32910. Davenport ............. . ........... R. R. ties. .• •.•.................. .. ... ....•.•.••.•. . .. . ...... ' 33 03 
880 c. R.I. & P. R R. Co ..... .. ......... . Foeight on derricks and R R iron. .. ......................... . .. 42 06 
831 Howell & Seeberger ..... • ...... . ...... Iron, steel and lools ......... ... .. . ...... ,.,..... . ........ . ..... 14.1 14 
n!JiE~~~~:j~~;~.;:::: ::::::::::::::: ft~ii.~~~~:~~~~: cl~~~:: :: ... : :: .::·: ::·:.:: :.: : :·:: : .: : ::·. · ' 11~:~ ~ 
Our books show the following classificotion of the above amount: 
Excavation, drainage and concrete .......... . .......... . ...... u ... .. ................ S 26522 70 
Stone a.od tll8SOn work ....... . .. . ..... ...... ............ 1. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50177 80 
Brick .. ....... .................. . ............. • .. , .. .. , . .... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . 03 40 
Iron work.. . ....................................................................... H3H 88 
Carpenter work...... .. ..... . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . .• . • •. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . •• •• . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 1289 26 
Incidental and genc.rnl expenses.. .. • . .. .. . . .. . . .. . • . . . . .. • • .. . • .. . . .. • • . . .. .. . • .. . . .. 8043 0.5 
Xmployeeo ........................•... . ........ , . , . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 7078 20 
lliocellaoeous........... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17g61 18 
Tolal sa above .. ..... ... .. .• · ••.. ....... ............................. t119,097 62 
!:::~~~t ~:~J'~o.~r.i~~;~.~·." ....... : ...... ·.::·.:: .... ".".". ·. · .. :: ·.: ·. ".".". ·.:·:.:·. ·. : ·.: .... ·:. ·:. ".".".".".". ".".".".".*]= ::g 
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GENERAL REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE MJIUITTEE 
or THE 
BOARD OF CAPITOL COMMISSIONERS. 
Giring a IUmmaty of tlu:ir doing' in compliana 'lliillt itilt7'1lctiona gi'Oen by the Board. 
from tiTM to lime, December 20, 1871. 
To tlw l:Joa?·d r1 Capitol Oommi8sioners : 
0~1 the 3d of !ray, 1871, a resolution was passed by the Board of 
~npttol C~mmissi01~e~ instructing the Executive Committee to pro-
vtcle n s~utnble bulldmg on the Capitol grounds for the storage of 
cemen_t, hme, and tools. In accordance with this instruction, your 
commtttee c~used 11 sto.-e-house, 40! by 18! feet in size, to be erected 
at the followmg cost: 
Lumber, (bill 118) . . ........... .. ............ $460 04 
IInrdwnre, (bill 176). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 20 
Carpenter work, (bill 10 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 96 
T·)hL] · · · · · · · · . · ...... . ............... $5752o 
May 12th, the Bom·d passed tlte follo\ving resolution: 
Resolved, That the Executive Committee be au tho.·. d t 
trnct for not ex ed" ~1 0 ••ze o con-
. ce mg "' 00 w01th of granite copina to be d r d 
at such time as the Superintendent may desi<>nat o e 'vere 
Yo · o e. ur cotmmttee endea,·ored t'l make tl 
the resolution, bnt according to the d" le cofntm_ct contemplated in 
•agrams ru·mshed by th h · 
t_ects the coping was to be of the full width of the top f th ~ arcd l· 
t10n walls, and we failed to find . o e oun a-
ing of the dimensions . 
1 
any o~e willing to contract for cop-
gtven a any pr1ce ub 1 th tecta chan"ed the d" ak" · sequent y e arcbi-
" tagram m ·mg tl~e granite coping on the outcide 
40 
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from 22 to 24 inches in width, aud the coping on the inside of tho 
wall to be of a cheaper quality, quarried and cut full to the square. 
The Bom-d having agreed and contracted with Mr. Annsb·ong of 
Independence, for the granite coping of tl1e outside of the wnll, we 
contracted with F. C. Mathes & Bro., of Pella, for the coping for tl1 e 
inside of tl1e wall. They first agreed to furnish aid coping at 
12.75 per cubic ym·d, but declined to bind themselves to deliver 
any certain quantity until they should ha>e made n trial. After the 
delivery of 93 cnbic yards, they declined to delh·cr any more at that 
price. W e then agreed to pay tl1em $14 per cubic yard for all they 
might deliver dming the season. During a time of bad roads, we 
paid them $15 per cubic yard for 43 ym-ds of coping needed at that 
time. 
May 13th, it was rePolved by the Bom-d that tl1o Executivo Com-
mittec be authorized to ascertain what, if any, additional compensa-
tion M. II. King was entitled to receive by reason of the change of 
locatioG of the State H onse after excavation was commenced. n 
investigating the matter referred to in the resolntion, your Com-
mittee allowed Mr. King the a<ldi ·ional amonnt of f-150. 
On the same date the Board passed the following resolution : 
Resolived, That tl1e subject of selecting a Superintendent be re-
ferred to the Executive Committee and Architect to investigate as 
to the fitness of part:es named, and report to the next meeting of tho 
Board. 
Y 011r Committee in accordance witl1 the foregoing resolution in-
vestigated the matter, and had personal intet·views with some of tl10 
parties named, and some not named, and afrer due consideration 
recommended James Appleyard, of D etroit, Michigan, as in tl10ir 
opiJ>ion best qualified to fill the place. lit·. Appleym-d was nccot-d-
ingly elected by the Boat-el , and entered upon tJ,e discharge of his 
duties June 27th, 1871. 
On tho 13th of May, a resolution was passed instructing your 
committee to make all necessary arrangements for commencing tho 
work on the foundation. In pursuance of thi s instruction the com-
mittee purchased the following : 
6 
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From Bradner, Clwrnley & Co.-
Timbers for 2 setting derricks, (bill 139) ...... . ...... $20 32 
From John .A. Merriman-
One derrick complete, except rigging, (bill 137). . . . . . 200 00 
2100 feet of galvanized charcoal w ir·e-rope for guys, 700 
feet of steel-rope for hoisting, (bill 138). . . . . . . . . . 491 33 
From Gilbert Hubbard & Co.-
317 lbs. manilla rope @ 171- ....... ... .• ... • ...... . 
4 patent blocks (bi ll140) . .. .. ... . .... . : . ........ . . 
74lbs manilla rope, (bill 343) ... .. ......... ... . ... . 




II'Ons for derricks, (bill 169) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 56 
Pi·om Bradner, Charnley & Co.-
Timbers for one derrick, (bill 210). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 02 
Paid J. R Baker for painting lerricb, (bill 212). . . . . 44 70 
.Front Jo!Ln A. Nerriman-
2000 feet of galvanized wire-rope, (bill 213). . . . . . . . . . 291 19 
From Hall, Kimbark & Co.-
Iron for derricks, (bill l 22) . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 60 
Pi·om Gilbert Hubbard & Co.-
46 lbs manilla rope, 4 sheave blocks, (bill 207). . . . . . 192 80 
4 blocks, (bill 20 ) . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . 25 20 
Pi·om Brooks, L endrum & Wilson-
Irons for derricks and machinery, (bill 304) .• .. . .. ... 456 30 
Iron for derricks and machinery, (bill 256). . . . . . . . . . . 499 17 
From Jll. Central R. R. Co.-
1 double sheave, (bill 301)... . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . 38 79 
From Getchell & Tichenor-
Lumber for one derrick. .... . • .. ..• 57 63 
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From B. Hershe~;- $ 46 7 
Timbers for one derrick, (bill 294) · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · 
From Hallock&: lnleeler-
300 feet of ho~e, (hill 121) · · .. · · .. · · .. · · · · · · .. · · · .. 
1 G 
From Hall, Kimual'k&: {)o- 'k (b' ll ! 99) UO 97 
1, kc"' sp1 ·es ' - ~ · 
27 bara T rail-3216 lbs., -r.z, one o 
From w: Riddle-
Blacksmith tools (hill HI) 
33 75 . . . ..... . ··· ···· ... .. . 
Jl'rom N cKisson & Bolton-
· ···· ... . 46 10 
BJacl<smith tools · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · 
From Eagle Iron li"UikB- ~0 51 
Iron work for one winch \bill 169) ... . .. . .. .. . . . ... . 
From Comparee c" Stm·k- 15 51 
Crow-bars (bill 153) · · .. · · · · · ·" · ·" · ·" · · 
From James (}rrwen- . $ l 000 each (bill 206) . 2000 00 
Two double cylinder engmcls a~ 'clc,•i es · 31 steel 
1 I · 8 clog ew1ses, ' 1 18 670 pounc s c lUlll , ' .. ... 13-r 
crow-bal's (bill 206) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
From i llinois Ventral R ailroad Co-
ll'on fol' three small cars (bill 169) ········· 
1 0 50 
F 1·om II. 11. Scoville- . . . 1155 24 
One double engine (bi1125 ) .. .. .......... •.... 
F. Oilbe'rt Hubbard & Co.- 1 67 
rom . 4 blocks (bill 261) ... ...... . 
257 pounds mamlla rope, 
From Edwin Walker-
One truck (bill 267) .. . . ···· ······· ...... ·· ····· 
175 00 
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From Hall, Ktmba1·k & Oo.-
34 bars T rail, 54691bs, 4-t, (bill 277) ...... .. ...... $ 249 11 
From Gilbert Hubbard & Gl:l.-
249 lbs Manilla rope at 22 c, 4 blockH, (bill 299) .... 80 48 
fii•om OetcltoJll & Tichenor-
Lumber, in addition to bill for store-house, (b ill s 129, 
177,217,and259) .......................... 71887 
(This item iucludes.the lumber for black mith shop, stone cutter' 
shed, tool-house, engme-houseR, water tank, mortar beds stone-
boats, etc ) ' · 
Paid freights on the above items as follows : 
On derricks and irons, (bill 127) .................. $ 
On two double engines, (bi ll151) ..... ....... ... . . 
On tool~, ch~ins, rope, and blocks, (bill17 ) ....... . 
n derrick timber, rope and blocks, (bill 219) ... . .. . 
On one double engine, (bill 240) .......... . ..•..•. 
On truck, (bill 2 J) ............................ . 
On two cars of dciTicks 
On 34 bars T rail ............. . ........... . 
On rope and block~: : : : : : : : : : ..............•.... 











The aggregate of the foregoing bills is 89043. 4, which amount 
has ?een expended for machinery, tools, and fixtnres, which will be 
reqmred for u~e as the work progresses. All the machinm·y is of the 
very best quahty, except the engine bought of IT. II. C•lville. This 
w~s w~rrantcd _to gi1•e entire satisfaction in e1·ery particular, but on 
trml rhd not g•ve satisfaction. \Ve wc1·e obliged to keep it as we 
con]~ not ~et another at the time. Olll· hoisting engines and the 
der~·wks, ."'~h proper care, will last through the constmction of the 
entire btuld•ng, and are not surpassed by mach in ·ry for similar pur-
poses found on any other works. 
On the 21st of July, the Board authorized your committee to l"isit 
with Messrs. ~uttle & Robertson, and examine quarries for the pur~ 
pose of seleetwg such footing stones as they were unable to furnieh 
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from Bear Creek quarry. We vi ited se,·cral quarries, including 
those at DudJey s·ation, Enl"lham, and ' nora, and recommended 
that stone of proper dimen ions be received from Earlham, ou their 
contract. 
On the 3d of August, without instruction from the Board, the 
Committee assumed the re ponsibility of di•·ecting the Superintend-
ent to notify th~ contractors in writing, that no stone would there-
after be recei1•ed, only in st1·ict accordance with the contract and 
specifications. The Superintendent accordingly served said notice, 
and the action w;ts appl"Oved hy the board at the next meeting. 
August 4th, are olution was pa sed by the Board, requiring tho 
Execut•ve Committee to examine and report upon all bills and 
demands against the State in tlte erection of the Capitol build-
ing, before aid bills were presented to the Govomor for approval. 
Acco•-dingly, the Committee have examined and reported upon all 
bills, except such as were pa ed upon by the B..ard while in session. 
On the 16th of August, the Boa•·d passed the following re olution: 
Resolved, That the Executive CJmmittcc be authorized to con-
tract for any material that may be needed in the progrc s of the 
w01·k on account of the contl·actors failing to supply the same in suf-
ficient quantities when needed, in pm· uancc of the tenus of their 
contract. 
After the passage of this resolution, and up to the next meeting of 
the l3 ·ard, the contractors for stone failed to deliver dimcn i n stone 
for the footing cour cs as fast as needed on the work, and the com-
mittee on makin!5 an effort to purchase stone elsewhere could find 
only one quarry that was prepared to contract and deliver in time to 
meet the emergency. Their p•·ice being $1 .50 per cubic yard, the 
C<•tnmittee did not deem it advis•ble to contract at the pnco. 
At the meeting of the Boat-d on the 21st of cptembcr, the com-
mittee was instl·ucted to purchase stone for the vig01·ous prosecution 
of the w01·k on the foundation in accordance with tl1e provisions con-
tain eel in the contl·act entered into with Messrs. Tuttle & Robm·tson, 
in cnse they should fail to deliver 12 car loads per day, after being 
notified to that effect by the uperintendent. At a previous meet-
ing, Aug. 16th, the Bom-d had passed a resolution accepting stone 
from Rock Creek quarry, Van Buren county, delivered by Me srs. 
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Tuttle & Robertson on their contract for stone ±rom Bear Creek. 
The committee found the contractors were not <ielivering stone at the 
rate required by the resolution, and visited the quarry at once and 
notified them of the action of the Board. The prospects of the 
quarry at Rock Oreek being favorable, with a sufficient force to yield 
stone as fast as needed on the work, we advised the contractors to 
double their quarrying force, which they did. In a short time after, 
and up to the time the work was discontinued, they have delivered 
stone as fast as needed on the work. Under the instructions of the 
same resolution, we allowed Mathes & Bro., of Pella, to furnish 
some stone for the thinner cow·ses in the walls at $10.25 per cubic 
yard, as they necessarily had to quarry such iu furnishing coping. 
Y onr committee would further report, tha~ in accordance with the 
instructions of the Board, at the November meeting, they have 
secured the walls as directed, collected and housed the tools and 
machinery. In accordanc~ with the resolution passed at the same 
meeting, authorizing the committee to contract the cutting of granite 
coping, at a price not exceeding 20 cents per foot, we would report 
that we notified stone-en tters that we would receive p1·oposals for 
said work. We received no proposal within the price limited by 
the Board, and therefore no contract has been made. 
With the counsel and advice of the President of the Board, the 
committee have contracted with ~I. H. King for the delivery of sand 
at 2f cents per standard bushel of 130 pounds, with no definite 
quantity fixed in the contract, but to be discontinued at the discre-
tion of the committee or the Board. 
It may be well to state that at the commencement of the work of 
pntting in the concrete, it was thought it wonld be necessa1·y to use 
steam power in obta.ining the water required on the work. After 
taking the matter u11der advisement, the committee concluded that 
the best and cheapest way was to have the water hauled by te•m 
from the river, and accordingly contracted for it to be delivered in 
the cistern at 5 cents per barrel. Tbe total cost of water undet· this 
arrangement up to the time of stopping the work was $277.99. 
The foregoing is a brief statement of the acts of the Executive 
Committee under the instruction of the Board. It will be readily 
seen from the resolutions of the Board rtlferred to, giving instruc-
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lions to the committee, that it required most of the time and per-
sonal attention of the committee from the month of May last to the 
present time. 
R espectfully submitted. 
JAMES DAWSON, 
0 hairman E'Cecutive OommitttM. 
FIRST REPORT OF EDWARD CLARK, ARCHITECT. 
A.RCHITECT;S OFFiCE, U. S. CA.Pl' OL EXTENSION, l 
WAsnrnGT~>N, D. 0., September, 24, 1870. f 
Hon. Samuel JJferrill, Governor of the State nf I owa, an<l PreBi· 
dent of Board of Commissioners for building new State 
Capitol. 
Sm: In compliance with the resolutions of the l~oard of Com-
missioners, for the erection of a capitol building for the State of Iowa, 
tailing on me to examine and report on the plans and specificat>ons 
for said building, and requesting suggestions as to changes in 
in order to obtain additional con>eniences, and lessen the cost, 
I have the honor to submit the following: 
As my attention bas been particularly directed to the plans made 
by William W. Boyington and J. 0. Fan·and, and those marlwd 
"Palladian," I will confine my remarks anu suggestions to them 
exclusi,·cly. 
PLA..:."'l'S OF W~t. W. BOYINGTON, MARKKD A. 
T.he exterior is admirable, and would do credit to any city; bnt I 
consider the interior would be more convenient if the genm·al 
arrangement of Mr. Farrand's plan was adopted. That is, if the 
halls of legislation we1·e placed at the e1.ds of tuc wings, aud the 
rooms back of them brought forward so as to be between the halls 
and the rotunda. The corridors running around each side of the 
rotunda abolished, and the centt·al p0rtion of the building COJ'l'CS· 
pondingly narrowed. 
The rear to project sufficiently to accommodate the library. 
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REDUCTION lN EXPENSE. 
Omit the dome and the roofs of the pavilion for the present ; 
abolish all groups, statues, and vases. The face and ends of the 
stone for the foundation might have the rock or qna1-ry face, and the 
beds only to be roughly cut to insure close, horizontal joints. The 
footings need not rnn so deep below the floor line of cellar, •s where 
there is so much cellar room, some of the projecting courses of the 
footing of the walls might be exposed to sight in the cellar without 
any inconvenience. 
The doors might be painted instead of veneered, and the general 
finish throughout might be greatly simplified, and made less expen-
sive. 
"PALLADIAN." 
The ~xterior is dignified and suited to the purpose. 1 would, how-
ever, suggest that the columns at the two corners be omittcrl, and the 
walls continued to the anp;le8, so that the angles of the wall s agree 
with I hose of the cornice. 
That the teps should rnn acruss the p01·tico, finn ked with block-
ings, somewhat as in Mr. Boyington's plan. Both interior and ex-
terim· should be impro-;eu, in my judgment, by placing the l"Otunda 
and dome at the intersection of the COITido• s ; by placing the IIalls 
of Legislation at the oppo ite ends, and to ha,•e them so arranged as 
that the p1·e iding officer's desk would be at the middle of the end 
walls. The space between the hall and rotunda, to be allotted to 
Committee 100ms. 
The library placed in the rear projection, and committee, and 
other rooms placed under the library in the lower st01·ics. 
REDUCTION IN EXPENSE. 
To abolioh the attic stories anrl domes at the four corners, and to 
omit the great dome for the present. 
r Sll iron tairways for the interior, instea l of stone. Iron capitals 
to la1·ge columns, with the bells filled in with stone. 
llalnstrado and main cornice of cast iron. Reduce the cost of 
foundation walls a before suggested, and omit all unnecc sary orna-
mentaJ work in the interior. Make stucco cornices in small rooms 
instead of stamped iron or zinc. 
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PLANS OF J. C. FARRAND. 
Tile general arrangement of tho intcr1or I consider has much 
merit, and de er•es the closest attention of the Board. In my julg-
ment, with but few modifications, it can be made com·enient. The 
exterior is wanting in dignity, and not uitcd to a structure of this 
character. I would sugge t, as a modification to this plan, that the 
IIall of Legislation be placed at the oppo ite end of the building, 
and tho rear projection be devoted to the Libmry ; and do further 
suggest, that the piers and columns which support the gallery 
around tl1e rohmda be abolished, and the gallery be snpported by 
brackets or consoles, in order to ha1' e the entire floor of the rotunda 
f1·ee . 
In case in either plan the dome is omitteJ, the walls ot tl e 
rotunda should be erected of sufticicnt strength to support one, and 
the ba e of the dome should project abo,·e the roof, so that when the 
dome i constructed, the main roof will not ha\"e to be cut, or other-
wi e interfered with. The rotunda should be covered with a tempo-
mry roof, with light iron rafters, and have a skylight at its apex for 
light. 
As I ha\'e already ,·m·bnlly gi\'en the reasons which induce me to 
make these uggestions relati"e to the change in the plans, I for-
bear to repeat them here. The members of the Board, who were 
present at my intelTiew. understood, and, in mo t cases, apprv,·ed 
them. 
In conclm-ion, I will state that I am of the impression that with 
proper management, and with the omi•sions already Euggested, and 
perhap; a reduction of the size of the bnilc.ling, not to interfere with ito 
general arrangements, but to diminioh the size of 1he rooms, a bnilc.l-
ing, eosentinly the fame as the plans and designs rcfclTcd to, may 
be erected for the sum named in the law. 
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SECOND REPORT OF EDWARD CLARK, ARCHITECT. 
ARCHITECT'S OP'FICE, U. S CA.PITOL, 
WASIIINGToN, D. C., Dec. 10, 1871. 
lion. Oharles Dudley, Commissioner, eto., for new Oapitol Build-
ing f"o7' the State of iowa: 
Sm :--I have examined, as well as the time would permit me, the 
plans, specifications, and estimate, fo1· the new Capitol building for 
the State of Iowa, and have the honor to submit the following 
remarks concerning them: 
The plans showing the interior, I consider well ruTanged, and are 
made substantially in accordance with the modifications which I 
recommended both verbally to the Commissioners and in my com-
munication to them, dated September 24th, 1 70. I have no 
alteration to suggest relative to them, except the abolition of the 
basement story. As relates to the exterior, I will offer some 
suggestions with a view to Jessen the cost of the structure. 
1. A large sum might be saved, and, in my opinion, the appear-
ance of the building improved, by reducing the height of the base-
ment stol"y, and abolishing the floor between the basemen~ and 
cellar, making of them one stol"y, in tend of two, as shown on the 
section. 
According to the basement design, the first floor is reached by 
thil"ty steps, and the cellar is withont light, or at least, only such 
light as may be obtained from windows below the surface of the 
ground. I would suggest that the fi1·st floor should not be over 
twelve steps above the surface, and that the cellar story should have 
the benefit of the lower windows above the ground line, thus getting 
light and air. As the steam pipes must nm tln·ough the rooms 
and passages of this story, the walls will be kept warm enon_gh t_o 
prevent the condensation of any moisture on them, thus making It 
sufficiently dry for storing records, etc. 
2. The panel ami the acroteria in the pediment might be omitted. 
The finish of the walls of the porticos in the rear of the columns 
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might be less elahomte, and the attachcJ column of the arcade be 
omitted, leaving plain piers. 
3. The foliated caps of the columns might be made of iron, pru·-
ticularly if the stone used should be of a soft and porous quality. 
These suggestions are made mainly to keep tho cost within the 
sum fixed by Jaw, as I am of the opinion that the estimate is 20 per 
cenL less than the actual cost, there being no allowances fur contin-
gencies, superintendence, expenses ol" commission, etc., etc. 
In l"Clation to the heating and ventilating, I would suggest that a 
boiler vault should be constructed outside the building, but in connec-
tion with it, at the corner neru· the smoke stack indicated on the plan· 
The loc>ttion of the boiler-house at the corner of the gl"Ounds as pro-
posed, would increase the cost of the heating apparatus, ru1d would 
cause a loss of heat by having so g•·eat a distance to cm·ry the steam, 
without any compensating ad ,-ant.~ge. A change in the position of 
the exhausting shaft might also be made to ad,·antage, the pre ent 
being at the base of the dome. When a dome is erected and strong 
winds press against it from certain directions, there will be a tend-
ency to f01·ce the air down the shaft, and r•·event a proper ventilation 
- the further these shafts m·e from the dome, the better. 
Iu conclusion, I would state that, in my opinion, with the above 
mentioned modifications, and judicious management, this btulding 
can b~ erected for the snm named in the law. 
I am very respectfully your· obedient ervant, 
EDWARD CLARK, .A.1·chiteot. 
CONTRACT WITH COCIIRANE & PHWENARD. 
AI-ticlcs of agt"e,,ment made and ente1·ed into, this 21st day of 
October, A. D., 1870, hetween the Board of Commissione•·s, elected 
under an act to p1·ovide a State Capitol, passed by the 13th General 
Assembly oflowa, approved Aprilll'th, 1870, party of the fil·st part, 
and John C. Cochrane 3:11d A. H. Piquenard, of Chicago, in the 
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'tate of Illin ois, architects, partners doing busine s unclcr tliC style 
a n(l finn of Cochrane & Piqnenard, party of the sccuJIU p<Ht : Wit-
ncs.-ctl ' : 
Tlwt the saiJ party oftl1 e seco11d part li:win g lJeen by the party 
r,f the first part selected arcl1 itec.t antl su1'e rintcnrlcnt of constrndion 
of a new State capitol, andlm\·ing accepted ,,f . aid appoin tme11t, do 
fur the con iJcratinn hereinafter mentioned, herel>y agree, that they 
w ill pedo rm a ll the dn tic:; of arcl1itect anJ snpcrintcndcnt as afo re-
sa id, wi th f-idel ity, in prot er tiniC, and in a skillful and workmanlike 
rll::tnn er. 
Tktt they wili make and fumi sh, at t1I ei t· owr1 ex1 en -e, all designs, 
d t·aw.ir1gs and specification in detai l fur the dif10re nt parts of the 
l>u ihl ing tktt may ],e necessa ry dming the 1•rogrcss of tl1c work nn til 
it s fi nal co mple tion, nn less thi s agrce1n ent i s an nulled. at the Lli cre-
tion of tl1e party uf the fi r t part. 
Tl 1:1t th ey will, nmlor <li rcc tion of the party of the first par t·, take 
ll1c ge neral superintend ence of the work upon th e capitol, d u ring its 
1n· g ross, t ill its com plot iu11 , or ten ni nat ion of this contmct, g i v iug it 
a ll nccc,sa ry pcrsomtl attention to insme the 1~1ilh fnl carrying out 
.,f tlJCi r p lan s and specifica tions; to g i,cc upon re(1nest such explana-
t ion s of the de igns and d raw ings pr epared by th em, as may be re-
(JUi red, aml also to g ive ver bal or wr itten interpretation to such speci-
i-icat ions a11 d contracts r.s may be referred to them by the party of 
the fi rst l•art; f:o prepare all the estimates of the k i11Cl and qual ities 
"f t l1e mater ials necessary fo r th e work ; to settle and cletermi nc a ll 
dctlnctio11 s frum, •Jr aclJ iti0ns to the contract p i·iccs for mater ial or 
labur, wl, ich ruay grow out of any alterat ions of the design, or other-
wise, nf'ter the same is uml r contract, that may be referred to them, 
and to decide on the fitness and quali ty of all materials furni shed , 
aml work tlone nndor contract or otherwise with )Jowm· of reJ'ection ' . ' 
aml to do, a ncl perfo rm all other duties properl y pertaining to them 
as a rch itects and snperi ntcnclonts. 
Anll the 1 ar ty of tl 1e ecund part fnrthor ag rees to pay all damages 
that may be sust-ained by the State of I owa, ou account of any wan t 
of cn rc 01· skill in p reparing the p ropu1· drawing or pecifications, 
and in the acceptm1cc or appmvnl of mate :·ial or labor by them, or in 
tlre g '11 ral snpcrin tenclcncc uf the work. 
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A nd the p::trty of tltc sccund p:wt fmther agree thnt they wi ll pre-
p 1re an tl d eli ,- · to the p:u-tv of th i-irst p:nt ~) II ur be t'lll'O tlt " :first 
d<1}" l'f D ecem bcr A . D., 1871 to be the pr<,perty of tlr' tat of 
I o\1·a, a fn ll and compl ete t.les ig n and Llrawi11g;:. fm· the new cnpit 1 
hnilding:. in accordance with the resolution adopt ing plan l-JrcparC'd 
hy the party of tho first part, Octuber 5t lr , 1Si0, which lw.ll slt o \1' 
the marm e •· of eonstrnctit•n tb c ,,·hole internal nrnmg mont nnd the 
tyle o f fiui~h of the bnild incr · the m ethod ofhcat:incr, ,·entil:lti on and 
:;e \Yer::rgc, together ·with compl ete csti mates and pec ificati ns of kind , 
•] tl:lli ty and quantity of mater ial s necessary to be nsed ther for. The 
" ·hole to be so full and comprche11si,·c that a practical prof ' ' io n :"Ll 
:1rch itect w ould be able th erebv to con tmct tho entire bni ldin o· iu 
" ~ 
ace rdance with uch design . 
. nd the party of the fi.rst pmt l1 creby agree to pn. ' the party of 
tl1c second part, as the full compen ution and cost f nch sm·viccF, 
p lan s, a nd specifica tions, a salary of th ree thon and . ix h undred d ol-
lars a :year, to be computed f rum the time tl~cy sh all fi le w ith the 
President of th is BoarJ. a bond, w ith smetic , to be approved by said 
Presideut, in the penal sum of fifty th ousand doll ars, cond itioned fnr 
the faithful perfor mance of th is contract by the party of the second 
p rut, and paid m onthly thereafte r, and in acldi.tion the reto, sneh actua l 
and necessary e xpenses, not to exceed the sum of three th onsand 
dollars, incurred by the party of the second part, fo r assistance a nd 
station ery, in preparing the aforesaid p lans a nd specifications, and 
al so, after the firs t day ~f May, A. D . 1871 , to fu m ish them office 
room at Des :Moines, and supply the same wi th necessary statione ry, 
fu el and ligh ts, at wh ich place, from ~<aid fi rst day of l\Iay, tho I arty 
o f the second part sltall keep an oftloe during tho progre 9 of bu il d -
ing, or the continuance of thi s contract, for a ll pnrpo. c · connected 
w ith th e arcllitcctuml b usiness of said Capitol building, t he amo u nt 
of said expenditures to be paid monthly, tlpon presentat ion to the 
Boanl of proper vouchers llt e rcfor. 
Ancl th e party of the fi r. t part he1·eby agree to employ a compe-
tent superintendent, who shall h ave local charge of the work, under 
th e direction of tlte party of th e second part, ancl any failuee of said 
lo~al superintendent to faithfull y com ply with such d irection, t h e 
party of the second par t shall at once r eport to tlte Board. 
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.A.nd the pa•·ty of the first part further agrees to pay all necessm·y 
traveliug expenses incurred by the party of the <!lecond part, or 
either of them, when specially directed by the Board outside of the 
regular duties above contemplated. 
.A.nditisfurtheragreed that after the completion and deliver.r of the 
plans and specifications aforesaid to be delivered on the fi1·st day of 
December, .A.. D. 1 71, this contract may also at any time be annulled 
at the option of the party of the second part, and in case of its term-
ination in any event above contemplated, the party of the Eecond part 
shall be entitled to receive the full amount aue at that time. 
In witness whereof, the party of the fil·st part have caused this 
contmct to be signed by their President, and the said John C. Coch-
rane and .A.!fJ·ed II. P iquenard, for themseh,es, have hereunto set 
theit· hands the day and year first above written, and also t another 
of like tenor and effect. 
SAllillEL MERRILL, 
President Bow·d of Oapitot Commissioners. 
COCIIRA.NE & PIQUEN.A.RD. 
BOND OF COCHRANE & PIQUEN.A.RD. 
Know all men by these presents: That we, Cochrane & Pique-
nard, as principal, and John L.Davis and Frank II. Gl'iggs, as sure-
ties, hereby acknowledge omselves indebted to the State of Iowa, in 
the sum of fifty thousand dollars, well and truly to be paid to the 
said State, subject to the conditions following: 
This bond is executed and delivered in accordance with a resolll-
tion passed Octo bet· 5th, 1870 of tho Board of State Capitol Com-
missioner~, anJ also a resolution passed October 21st, 1870, electing 
an architect and superintendent of the new State capitol, in pursu-
ance of which said Cochrane & Piqnenard have been duly elected 
architects and superintendents, and if the said Cochrane & Piquenard 
shall honestly and faitl1fnlly perform their dnties as such architects 
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and superintendents, under said resolution, thc11 this bond shall 
be void; otherwi e the same shall be and continue in force, and have 
full effect. 
In witness thereof we have set our hands this twenty.fifth day of 
October, in the yea1· of onr Lord, one thousand eight hundred nnd 
seventy. 
COCHRA.NE & PIQUEN A.RD 
WM. L. D.A. VIS, ' 
F. H . GRIGGS, 
J. J.BURTI. 
Approved, December 7th, 1870, by order of the Board of Capitol 
Commissioners. 
A.. R. FULTON, 
&creta>·y. 
CONTRACT WITII M. II. KING FOR EXCAVATING 
FOUNDATION. 
Article of agl'eement made and entered into this 27th day of Oc-
tober, .A.. D. 1870, by and between the Boat·cl of Commissioners 
elected undet· ".A.n act to provide a State Capitol," passed by the 
13th General Assembly of Iowa, approved April 13th, 1870, 1 arty 
of the fit·st part, and M. II. King, of Des Moines, party of the second 
part, Witnesseth-
That the party of the second part, for the considerations herein-
after mentioned, agt·ees to make all the necessary excavation for 
the foundation of the new State IIouse, on Capitol Square in the 
City of Des 11ioines, and deposit the dirt so excavated where directed 
by the party of the first part--the same to be done in a proper and 
skillful manner, tmder the direction and to tl1e satisfaction of tl1e 
Boat·d of Commissioners, their agent, or superintendent; the whole 
to be finished and completed on or before the fi•·st day of April, 
1871. 
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A.nd tlJC pa rty of tlte first part, hereby agrees to 1 ay to the party 
of the sceond part, tbe urn of t\1·cnty- tltree (23) cents per cubic 
yan.l fo r all ear th .·o exca1·atc<.l and depo. itcd as directed, not exceed-
ing s ix lJLLndred (GOO) feet 1i·orn the foundation excaYated , where 
said cxr;avation does not exceed 1-h·c feet in depth, and twenty- seven 
(2 7) cents per cubic yard for al l earth so excavated and remo\·ccl as 
aforesaid, where . aid excavation exceeds fiTe feet in depth; also 
the sum of one (1) ceut per cubic yard per one hundred (100) feet 
haul, where said ktul is in exec ·s of six bunclt·cd (600) feet, and 
docs not cxecc<l one thousand (1000) fGct fur such excess, and one 
and one-quarter (1i) ccuts per culJic yard for one hundred (100) 
feet haul, when said haul is in excess of one tlw usand (1000) fceb 
f"or fl liCh excess ; payments to be made monthly upon the estimate 
uf the S uper iu tcndcnt, less fi vc per cen t. to be retained until said 
eontract .- Jwll be fttlly com pleted and accepted by the party of the 
lirst pa rt, their agent or superintendeut. 
It is futtltcr nnclerstoocl and agreed that all 11ecessary g rnbbing in 
excavation anJ ern bankmcnt ·ha ll be done by the party of tbe 
second part, at hi s own cost and expense, in consideration of which 
. l ' sa1t party or the second part is to have all timber, trees, &c . so 
g rubbed . 
In witnc s wl 1ereof tltc party of the fir st pa rt, have caused thei1• 
contmct to be signed uy their President, and the said M . II. Kino-
for ltimsclf has hereunto set his !Jand the clay and year above wri~ 
ten, and also to another of same tenor and effect. . 
M. II. KING . 
SAMUEL :MERRILL) 
P,·esident Bom·d Capitol Com.missione1·s. 
BOND OF M. H. KING. 
Know all m en by these presents : That I M II K ' f b . . . . ) . . mg, o t c 
CJty f D es Mmnes, connty of Polk, and State of I owa, as principal, 
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l'. . R c >. ) aml \Y·. I. : rus:::, Cku-lcs G. Lcwi :::, Jt)hn Brice G. J . 
St:l mp. l 
$1 00. \ J ohn -on, and John D. }.[iller, of said t:ity e-.)tmty. :u~t.l 
ate, :lS sureties arc ltercby held and firt11ly 1h' llllt1 ·,1nto th' t:1t 
of I~·\\·a, in the penal Slll11 of one thousand tlolbrs , f,)r th ~ pnytncnt 
f wbi clt we bind ourseh·ea, ou r heir;:, exccntot·s, m1l1 athn ini -tr:1k)r:::, 
firmly by th e pre cntti . 
D,1ted at De :Moines. Iu,,·a, on the 27th tby ,,f 0 ·luuer, A . n. 
1 70. 
Tltc cond ition - of lhc aboYe obligation arE: such that, wh ~r ' <lS , 
th e ab \' C bounden, 111. n. K ing, h n. b een awarded the 't.ll\ lract hr 
loing the n ecessary excantlion for the new tate capitol, at D s 
:Moines, and has th is day entered into a. contra t \l·ith thc said ta te 
of I t•wn, by tb e Board of Capitol Commissioners, fol' the p rfonu-
ancc of saill cont ract : No,~·, therefore, if th e aforesaid M. H. Ki no-, 
s hall fulfill the CO \' Cnants ::mel conuitions of . aid COntract 0 11 hi s 
part, to the sati sfaction of the proper nutl10rities havin g control of 
said work, and r epresenting the said State of !own, as p ro,·i<lcu 0.)' 
the terms and st ipulations of said contract, entercJ in to l)y tl te aid 
King with said B oard, then and in that case this b ond shnll be nu1l 
and Yoicl . O therw ise it shaH remain in full force nncl eH'cct 
In testimony whereof, we have h ereunto set our lmnJs on the 
date above writtcu . 
M. II. KING, 
W. F. GRUSS, 
CHARLES G. LEWIS. 
JOliN BRICE, 
G. J .. JOJ.I SON) 
JO U B . MT LLER. 
CONTRACT IVITH ROBEI~TSON, McGRADY & J{BFJ<'ER 
FOR SA.ND. 
Thi s a(J'reement made and concluded this, 27th day of October, A. 
0 ' • • 
D . 1 70 by and between the B oard of Capitol CommJsswncrs, 
elected t~ncler " An act to provide a State Capitol, n passed by t] to 
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'Ihirtccnth General A s cmlJly of Iowa, appro\·ed April 13th, 1 70, 
party of the fir· t part, and S .. A. R obertson, Silas I. :\IcGrady, and 
N. B. Keffer, of tho city of D e Moine parties of tl.t; second part; 
witnes. eth-
That tiro said parties of tho second .Part hereby agree to furnish 
and def i,,cr to the party of tho first part, on Capitol Sqnare, in the 
City of D es ~{nino~· , in such ']tl::tntitics and at 11 ch times as may be 
required by the a id par·ty of the first part, all the sand necessaey for 
u c in tlw cr n trncti on of tlrc work upon tho R ew State Jionse, dur-
ing tbe sea 011 •Jf' the year 1811; ·aid sand to be free from foreign 
substances, clean, or a ·lear grit, and as clry a~ pmcticable, suitable 
for usc in f-ir st-c lass rnasonry; and at leastcqnal in all respects to the 
sample furni shed by tire parties of the second part, ·wi th the ir ''pro-
posal to fu rni sh sand," and now dcpoEited in the oflicc of the party 
of tho fir·st part, at tho State H ouse, in Des Moines. 
Arrd the party of the tit·st part hereby stipulates and agrees to pay 
to the parties of tl1e second part 1ur all such sand so deli vered, the 
snrn of three cents per statute Lnshel of one hundred and thirty (130) 
pounds ; the r1uantity and q nality of the sand so delivered by the 
pat-ties of the second part to be passed upon and determined by the 
Arclritect alld 'npcrintcndent, appointed Ly the party of the first 
part; payments to be made monthly on the estimates of saiLl .Archi-
tect and f-illperintenclcut, reserving fi vc per cent of the amount of 
each of sa id estimates, until the fnlfillrnent of this cout.ract by the 
parties of tllo econd part; and after the same shall have been ful-
fill ed, tlrcn tire pmtics of tl1e second part shall receive whatever 
bn.lnnco or· . u m may be funnel clne and remaining unpaid upon the 
cstitllat s aforesaid of said Architect and Sunerilltenclont. 
In witness wlrm·cof, the party of the first~ part ]uwe caused this 
contract to he s igned by tlreir J'resident, and the parties of tlre second 
part, fot· ~lrern se h·es, ha,·e hcrennto set their hands, the day and year 
abo,·c wntten, and al so to another of tLc same tenor and eflect. 
S. A. ROBERTSON, 
SILAS I. McGRADY 
S. B. KEFFER. 
SA~IUEL ~IE RRILL 
, 
' P 'resident Bom·d (/apitol Cornmissim1.ers. 
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D O:\D 01< ROBETITSOX. -.JfcG l~ A.DY ... \: l' EFFEJ , 
Kn w n11 men by th e-e presents : That we , ::' . _.\. l~nbertson 
Sib I. ::.IcC-.-rm1_y, nnJ S. 13. K d T'c r as prim:ipa.k ant1 .T. -:\(. L nirt1 
u.s. Rev_l and _\ngnstns Slnitlt :-r ~ sureties, all ,11' th e. ('ity nf De ' 
't s1; 1t\) ~ ~foin es, P olk county, I owa, arc hc1<.1 and firmly hotmd 
unto tlt e tnte of I owa, in the penal sum of One Thou ' :llld D 11l:1r;;, 
fM the payment of ,,·bich " ·c bind nrseh-c onr heir::;, exccntor" 
and admini trators :firmly by tlrcsc prese nts. 
Dated at D es ~loines, l1'''·a, on tlri s 27th day uf OdLlbcr, A. D. 
1 70 . 
The comlition s of the abo,·e obl ig:ation are su ch thnt whcr :r tho 
above bounden S. A. Robert on, S ilas I. ~lcGrady, and R. B. 1\:ef-
fer haYe been awarded tire contract for furni shing smHl for 11 e in 
the construction of the nev; State Capitol at Des Moines, clmin<Y tl1 e 
year 1871, andlrave this clay CJ.ttere~ into a co•:tr:ct ~ritl~ .the Eait~ 
State of Iowa, by the Board of Oaptto\ CornrHlSSIOileJ:s, lot.the per-
formance of sa id contrnct: "N-ow, therefore, i( the afores:m\ S. A . 
I·~ b t s·Ias I 11icGrnclv 'tncl S B Keffer, s lr all fulfill the cove--.o erson, lc , _n ' J)' • • • • 
nant and conditions of said contract on their p:u·t to the satrsfact1on 
of the proper nuthorities having control of said work and ~·epres.ent­
in<r the said State of Iowa, as provided by the terms and stlpnlatr?n 
0
/'tbe said contract entered into by the said S. A. Robcrtso1> Srlas 
• I. McGrad), and S. B. K effer, with said :Board, th~n .and. m that 
1 · b _, sl .-.]] be null nnrl void· otherwise m Jull force aml case t ii S onu '" ' , 
effect. d 1 Jatc 
In testimony ·whereof: we h:Jxc hereunto set on r Jran ' on t 1 
aboYe written. SILAS I. :M GRAD 1, 
S. B. KE'E Fl~H,, 
S. A. ROBEftTSO:N, 
J. }.11. J..,AIRD, 
AUGUSTt S SMITH. 
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CO.:'\TTL\ CT WIT! l " f . r ~' JI. J\ 1 :\"G FOJ~ GH.ADl.:\"(~ .RAIL-
l{O.UJ. 
Tlai s coutract llladc a11d e11tcred int•J bct11·cen t]1e B ·l f' c . . . om c o om · 
m1 :; 1oners fur the ercc:tion uf a ne·w cnr1itol of the first a ·t c d 
.M . M J ·r -~"' . . - ' P 1 ' .m 
1. . . . . \ an g , ot the second part, \Vitncsseth-
Tha~ tlae said King has agreed to do all th e g rac1in0' for the s icle-
traek fmm tl ac C . R. I. & P H p to , r] e. . ·] ·u 
0
t · ] . · · •·· 1 1 1 e s,nc SJ c- rJc < crosses 
the _ ravlllc, south uf Court Avenue, and so mneh north of said 
rav111C as Jnay 110t lJc o-nulcd wilh the dirt f· tl " c1 • . , . _ o Win w lOllll atwn of 
t lae tal'e I_Jou sc, and to l1ave sa id ()' raJe ready to com 1 e 1 · t 1 1 ! . 0 • · • .. u nee aym cr 
r~c .:, J,Y t 1e f1r. t of April next, and all co1npleted by the ltith 0~· 
sa••1 rrwntl1; to make said g rade according to specificat ions j 11 the 
snn·ey, and under tlte direction of tlJC eno- in eer. 
'aiel party of the fir st part rwrces to l)~y for the b 1 tl .. t f . o . . < em an onent at 
le .~a e o twenty-five cents )JCI' en Li e yard, as per estimate of the 
eng mecr, and _should the excavation reqnire the removal of ' 
rock, such acld •tional sum as the cn()'i ncer rn"y c ··t'f' . . an) · ul "' '' e1 1 Y JS JUSt and 
~~[I ll ta c, 1lll(l al s_o a reasonabl e com pcnsation fur whateve t· grub-
m•g lll:l)' ],c mqn• rccl. 
In witness whereof' tlJC l)::t rty of tl "'. t 1 ' • te lll s part 1a ve caused this 
~~n;r~:c t ~~o .b~ s ig.ned ~y t l•ei t· President, and the said 
.. . . h .mg tor hlln selt has Lerennto Hot his hand tl . • 
10t1• day uf Decem be t· A D p-o· . c1 • , 11S 
.• ' • · v 1 , an to anof·lter of like 
tenor [lllJ cited. 
Oov 
SA.MUEL MERRILL 
and p.,·es't Boa1·d Capitol 'com . 
1L H. KING. 
N .11.1 C.:\..PITOL O JUll ~ IOXEH . Gl 
-:\'Tl1 .-:\.CT \\.ITII THE DE ' J.[OlXE ~TO~E \.N D 
l.DIE CO. FUR 0~ H.E TE " TU:N E. 
i \.rticle - of agrcemct mm1e anLl cxcc ntcd nn tlae 101lt •hy of .A l'r i 1 
A. D . 1 "71, hctwecro the l{oarJ of Connni;:._inncrs h' pnwid' :1 :St:lt~ 
C apitol, unde r an act of the General As cmhly lf the ~rnt l'r lml'a, 
approYotl \.p ril 13th, 1 70, of the 1irst part aml tl1 c ])' 1\fl)incr; 
Rt ne and Lime Co., of D e :Moines, in . aiel State of th , ,~com1 
part. 
\Vn Em~AS The party of the 1irst part, on th e 10th tlay of n 'CCill-
ber, 1 " 70 achertised tor proposals for furnishing fh·c l•un clt· d cnbic 
yard , m orn or less of b roken stone, for concrete, for the fuumlut ion 
of the new State llonse, to be c1eli ,ercc1 at the Capil·ol g ronnds in 
D es Moine , and the said party of the second part h (l.Yi ng, in pur n-
ance of said ach erti semcnt, proposed to furni sh snid stone nccordino-o 
to the said adverti sement, and the specifications the1· in referred t"<>, 
at and for th e price of fom dollar and fifty cents per en bic yard 
which said proposul was, on tl1e 12th lay c• f January, 1 71, a ·ccptcd 
by said Board . 
Now, therefore, this instrnmcnt witnesseth , that the sa id p::trty of 
the second part Lcrcby agrees to deliver npon the ea•·: , at the Capitol 
gTotmds, in Des l.'loi nes, on or before the first day of J nne, 1 71, 
fh·e hnnch·ecl cubic yards, more or less, us m ay be desired Ly the 
party of the first I m·t, of concrete stone, to be of good hard limestone, 
freshly quarried, fmd broken so that each piece will pa ·s on ·ithcr 
side through a tbrec inch ring. 
The party of the ti rst part, i r1 behalf of th e tate of Iowa, :tg r c. 
to pay to the party of the second 11art, for the concrete ston · d ·I i v-
orcL1 a s aforesaid, the sum of fonr dollars and fifty cent · per 'libic 
yard, to b e paid upon. the complete pel'formance of tl a · ccmtract, n.n l 
npon the certificate of the superintendent showing the am•H IIlt so 
dclL\'Cl'C ]. 
And jt i s furtl1e1· agreed, that in case of the fa ilure of the ]Jarty of 
the tir t part to furn ish the concrete stone as aforesaiL1, or any part 
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thereof rcqui1·ed by the party of the second part, that said stone or 
part thereof may be purchased of other parties by the party of the 
fil·st part, and the excess of cost of purchase and deli very Ol'er the 
price hCJ·ein agreed upon, shall be charged to the pm-ty of the second 
pm·t, and deducted from any moneys due thereon, and if no sufficient 
amount shall be due, that t\1en the same, or.the balance there•>f, shall 
stand as fi xed and liquidated damages upon the bond herewith given, 
for the faithful performance of thi s contract by the party of the sec-
ond part. 
And it is further ag•·ecd that said concrete stone, upon its delivery, 
shall be subject to inspection by the superintendent, o•· other agent 
appointed by the Board for that purpose, and it s quautity ascertained 
and determined upon by him, and any part thereof rejected by him 
upon such in spection, as not being ,in accordance with the terms of 
thi s contract, shall be removed by the party of the second part. 
It is fu1the•· ag•·eed that the party of the second part shall execute, 
wi th n-ood an l suffi cient sureties, a bond to the State of I owa in the 
pen ~! sum of fi fteen thougan•i dollm·s ($15,000), condi tioned for the 
faithful performance of this contract by the party of the second part. 
In witness whereof, the party of the first part, in bebnlf of the 
State of Iowa, have caused thi s contmct to be signed by their Presi-
dent, a11d tho said party of the second part by the individual names 
of the parties constituting the. firm known and styled as the Des 
Moines Stone and J, ime Company, and al so to another of lil;:e tenor 
and effect, the day and year first above written. 
SAMUEL MERRILL, 
Pre~ident B oa1·d of Oapi tol OommiBBionerB, 
S. A. ROBERT ON, 
MARTIN TUTTLE. 
BOND 01~ DES MOINES STONE AND LIME CO. 
Know nil men by these presents : That we, Martin Ti1ttle and S. 
A. Robertson, as principals and co-partners, in tbe firm :know a as 
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the Des Moines Stone and L ime Compnny, nnd J". M. Tuttle and M. 
M. Murphy, as sm·eties, of the city of Des } [oine , county of P olk, 
and State oflowa, are held and firmly bound unto the State of Iowa, 
in the penal urn of fi fteen thousand dollars, for the payment of 
which we bind om·seh,es, our heirs, ex~cntors, and ad minisb·ators, 
firmly by these presents. 
Dated at Des Moines, Iowa, on thi s 1st day of April , A. D. , 1 '71. 
The conditions of the above obligation m·e such, that whe1·cas the 
above bounden, Des Moines Stone and Lime Company ha,·e been 
awarded the contract for furni shing five lmnd1·ed cubic ym·ds, more 
or less, of broken stone, for the concrete foundation of the new State 
Capitol, in the city of Des Moines, and have this day entered into a 
contract with the said State of Iowa, by the Board of Capitol Com-
missiouers, for the performance of sa id contract. Now, therefore, if 
the aforesaid Des Moines Stone and Lime Company shall fulfill the 
covenan ts and conditions of said conb·act on their pa1-t to the satisfac-
tion of the proper authorities, having control ol said materinl so to be 
fm·nished, and representing the said State of Iowa, as provided by 
the terms aud stipulations of the said contract · entered into by the 
said Des Moines Stone and Lime Company, with said Board, then 
and in that case, this bond shall be null and void; otherwise it shall 
remain in full force and effect. 
In testimony whereof we have hereunto set om hands on the date 
above written. 
S. A. ROBERTSON, 
MARTIN TUTTLE, 
J". M. TUTTLE, security. 
M. :M:. :M: URPHY, security. 
CONTRACT WITJI DES MOINE ' COAL CO:M:PANY FOR 
CEMENT. 
Articles of agreement' made and executed on the 11th day of 
April, A. D., 1871, between the Board of Commissioners to provide 
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a new 'tate carJi tol und er an act of tlte Ger:cral A sembly of the 
State of I owa, a ppro,·cd, April 13th , 1 70, of the fi r t part, and tb e 
]) c . ~[(J i nes Coal Company of .Des ~!<J in es , in said State, of 
th e second part. 
\ VJI E I{E ,, s , T he party of the fi r "t p mt on the lOth day of A ug ust, 
A . ]). 1 70, ad vc r t iscJ for sca led p roposals for furn ishing cement to 
lJc de li vered m the capitol g ronnd s in Des :Ul oines, at such tim es 
and in s nclt q nan ti ti cs a m ay be re(tni rcd in th e prngre s of the 
work on t lt e cap itol d u r· ing th e year 1 71; and the said party of the 
second part kwing in J:!Ursuancc of sa id ad ,·erti ,em ent proposed to 
f urn ish L onisYi ll e con ten t in bag s, at and for th e p rice uf one 
d ulla r and ixty-ni nc cents [S1. 6D] per bag, estimatin g 265 pounds 
tu each bag, the b ags to be re turned, which sai d p roposai wae, 
on the 12tlt da_y of .Janu ary , 1871 , accep ted by said B oard, and on 
tl1 e 30th day of J\ [:crch , 1 71 , auth or ized the execution of a contr act 
in a conl ance \ri tlt the terms of said ad vertise ment and p roposal. 
J\ow, thcr c f'oro, thi s illst rnrn ent wi tnesseth, T hat the said party of 
t he second pm-t l te rehy ag rees to deli ver upo11 th e cars at the capi tol 
gronncl s, jn D es Moines, L on fs \·ill e ceme nt of the best q nnlity, in 
g ood condi t ion, f ree from impnri t ies, in bags agg rega ting two bnn-
dr·ccl an cl s ixty-fi ve ponncls each , at snch tim es in snch qnantities as 
may h e reqn "rcd Ly sai<l B oard or i ts snperi ntendcnf·, cl nriu g the 
yem· 1871 , upon fo nrtccn clays' notice thereof being g iven to the 
p :-tr-ty of the second p art. 
The p:c rty of tlt e fi r t part in he half of tl 10 S tate of I o, ,·a 2grees 
t·o ['ay to tlt c pnrty of the secon d part f(n· tl re aJnotmt so as nforcsa id 
<l eli,·cred , one dollar a.n d s ixty-11inc cents [:31.69] per bag of 265 
pound ~" , a nd to rc tnm th e bags to the p arty of the second part, pay-
lll ell t to be 111 arl e m o11 th lj7 , to tlw a moun t of e ig h ty-fh-e p er cent o( 
the p rice for t lt e cemen t del ivered a· aforesaid npou the cer tifica te 
of the Sllpc rin tc nd cnt sho1r ing the amount so del ivered, and the 
b alance with in s ixt-.r clays afte r t lte complete perfo rman ce of t h e 
cout •:nct to t ~ 1~ sn. ti s f:ac: t ion o f the p a rty of th e fi rs t p art, and upon 
the fi nal ccrt rfi cate of t! Je su perintenden t. 
A nd _i t is fnrt~1 er ag t:ccd th at sa id cern cn~t u pon i i:s delivery sh all 
b e ~ u h.Jcct to m spect.Jon by th e : n per i ntendcn t or oth er ::went 
appoi nted hy the B oa rd fo r· that purpose, an d a ny part the~·cof 
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rej ected upon in p cction, as not be ing in accl rdanc with th e te rms 
of th i con t ract , t:hall be rem wed by the part_- of tlt ' ' cc nd p art. 
.A.ncl it i ' further arrreed th at in case of the fai l m e o t' th party of 
the .. cond p<lrt to f urnish emcnt as :ctoresaid, at tlt t im s m1d in 
the quan ti ti es a nd a fter b eing n t tfiecl a ' aft resaid, the party of the 
fi r st part ~hall be at liber ty to p urchase cement f other parti t' , and 
the e :-;:cess of the cost of p nrch a::e a ntl tlt:! li1· r·y O\·e r· th e p ri •e 
he rein ag reed upon shall b e ck trg d to the par ty of the . eco tHl part 
ancl d ed ucted from any m onc. ' S d ue th em) rtnLl if no snflicient 
:l ln onu t sh all be due, that th en the same Ot' t lt c ha lan <.:e titer 'Of shall 
st ::md a s fixed and liq ttidated dam ages upon tho hlmcl horcwitlt g i'"en 
tor the fa ithful performance of thi co11 tract by tlt e pad · f tlt o sec-
ond p art. 
I t i s further agreed that the party of the ' econd pm t sh:cll execute 
with good and sufficient suret ies, a bond to th e State of I owa in the 
penal snm of F ifteen T housand .Dolla rs, cond itioned fo r the fa ithful 
p m·for mance of thi.s contract by tlt e p a rty of tlt e econd part. 
I n •r itncss w h ereof, the party of the 1:ir. t pa rt in behalf or the 
St ate of I owa, h ave caused this contract to be signed by th ' i•· P re i-
clen t, and the sa id p arty of the second part by its P rc:iclcnt aml 
attested bv i. ts Secr etary, and al so to <tnothcr of I i kc tenor a11Ll cflect, 
the da.y an d year fir st above wri tten. 
A ' L'T I!:ST: 
SAMUEL MEJUULL, 
P Nsiden t Board of Capito l- Comm iMs1·on rl!. 
F . BUTLE R, 
p ,·esident D es j}1oines Oval Co. 
·wE LEY .REDH EAD 
1 ecretary .Des Jll oines Coal C'o. 
BOND OF DES :MOI NES COA L 0. 
K n ow ~1ll mcn hy th ese presents, That we, tl1e D es :Moin es ~al Co. 
a· pri nci pa l, and \ V" o l ey R edh end and R. T . \ Vell lager as snretLe ·, nll 
9 
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of the city of Des :Moines, county of Polk, and State of Iowa, ar~ held 
I fi 1, bound unto the State of l o1m in the penal sum of fifteen ant rm J · . 
thousand dollars, for the payment of which " ·e bind ourselves, our heu·s, 
i 
u.s. Rev. Stnmp, $1.00.} executors, and adminisb·at0rs, finnly by 
Cauccllcd, these 11resents. Dated at Des Jl{oine~, Aprtl 12, 187 1. 
Iowa, on this, 12th day of April, A. D. 1871. 
The conditions of the above obligation arc such, that whet·eas the 
above bounden Des J\Ioines Coal Co., have been awarded the con-
tract for furnishing the cement to be used in the foundation of the 
New State Capitol during the year 1871, aud have this day ente~·cd 
into a contract with the said State of Iowa, by the I:oanl of Capttol 
C · · ers "'or the performance of said contract: Now, there-ommiSSton - , II • • 
fore, if the aforesaid Des Moines Coal Compa~y- shall fulfill t1_1e 
t alld Conditions of said contract on thmr part to the satis-co,·enan s . . 
faction of the pr0per authorities haviug control of smd maten~l so to 
be furnished, and representing the said St~te of Iowa, as ~t·ovtded by 
the terms and stipulations of the said contract entered mto ~y the 
"d D Moines Coal Company with said Board; then, and m that 
- 00 . . 
case this bond shall be null and void; otherwise it shallremam 10 
full force and effect. 
In testimony whereof we have hereunto set onr hands on the date 
abon • written. DES J\'IOINES COAL CO., 
Per F. BUTLER, President. 
WESLEY REDHEAD, 
R T. WELLSLAGER. 
CONTRACT ·wrTH TUTTLE & ROBERTSON FOTI. 
:FOUNDATION STO m. 
Articles of a"'reement made and executed on the 13th d~y ofJ\fay, 
A. D. 1871, be~veen the Board of Commissioners, to provtde a State 
Capitol under the act of the General Assembly of the ~tate of Iowa, 
d • ril13tl 1870 of the fu.t part, and Martin Tuttle and approve , .np 1, , 
s. A. Robertson, of Des Jliqines, in said State, of the second part. 
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\ VrrEilE.l.S, The party of the fir·st part on the 30th day of 1\[ar-cb, 
A. D. 1 71, adverti sed for sealed proposals for furnishing stone, a 
copy of ''"hich a h·ertiscmcnt i· hereto attached, marked "A," and 
the said party of the second patt ha,·ing in pm·suanc·e of said adver-
tisement, on the 3d day of J\Iay, 1871, propo cd a in sched ule " B," 
which is heretQ attached, which said proposal "·as, 011 the 12th day 
of J\Iay, A. D. 1 71, cond itionally accepted by resolution, a copy of 
which is het·eto attached, marked " C," passed by said Board. 
Now, this insb·nment witnesseth that it is hereby mutually agt·ecd 
that sa id advertisement and pt·oposal as modified by said resolution 
of acceptance be taken and stand a the agreement between the par-
ti e~, and it is fw-ther agreed that in cas·l of the fai lure of the party 
of the second part to fmnish stone as therei n provided, at the times 
and in tl1e quantities required, after three days' notice in wt·iting by 
the Superintendent of the first part, then the party of the first part 
shall be at liberty to purchase snch stone of otbet· parties, and the 
excess of the cost of such pm·chase and delivery over the price 
herein agreed upon, shall be chat·gcd to the party of the second part, 
and deducted from any money due them, and if not sufficient 
amount shall be due them, that then the same or· the balance 
thereof shall stand as fixed and liquidated damages upon the bond 
herewith given for the faithful performance of this contract by the 
party of the second part. 
It is furth er agreed that the pmty of the second part shall execute 
with two or more sufficient sureties a bond to the Stnte of Iowa, in 
the penal sum of One Hnndt·ed and Firty Thousand Dollars, con-
ditioned for the faithful performance of this contract by tire parties 
of the second part. 
In witness whereof, tlJe party of the first part in behalf of tho 
State of Iowa, have camed this contract to be signed by their Presi-
dent, and the said parties of the second patt have ]Jerctmto set their 
hands, and also to anothet· of like tenor and efl'ect, the day and year 
first above written. 
SAMUEL MERRILl-, 
P resident B ourd of Oapitol Commissioners. 
MARTIN TUTTLE, 
S. A. ROBERTSON. 
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, OHEDULE A . 
KOTIOE TO CONTRA.CTO w..;. 
STATE OF I OWA 
0 FJ.'ICE oF C.·ll 't'l'OT. CoM~rr~s r;;NRRS, 
1
. 
Des ll!uiues, I owa, March 30, 187 1. 
l)J·oposal.· will be rec t.: i\·cd at thi s ofi1ce un til twelve o'clo~.:k, novu, 
of \\r ednestlay, D ecember 7th, 18'71, for stone for the foundation of 
the new State Capitol. F or full particulars of the q uality, ld nd s ancl 
delivery of tltc ame, and the mallner of payments, reference is h e1·e 
m:Hle to tl 1c spec iiications, whi ch may be seen (ancl priutetl copies 
and blank b onds, and torm of proposals obtained,) on application at 
the office of sa id Commissioners, in Des :M0ines, Iow·n,, or of Coch-
ran e & Pic1uenard, Arcllitccts, Chicago. 
Eacl1 p1·opo··al m ust be accompanied 'vith a sample of the stone, 
wl1 ich shall be one fo0t lung and six inches sqnare; also a description 
uf the capacity of the quarry , antl the different thicknesses of the 
:-Jevoral s trata, anJ such other informat ion or analysis as w·ill enable 
the Connn issioner. to dete rmine as to the quantity and quality of the 
stone. The qnality antl the price of the tone will o-o ,'ern the B oard 
in dctcrmill ing who c pmposal to accept. All p~oposals m ust be 
:t~compani~d hy a g tod ancl sufficien t bond, with two or more respon-
' I?I.c · ttrctles, to the people of tl1 e State of I owa, in the penal sum 
"t f1\·e t-] lOll SU!lll d liars, condit ioned that the }'l'inciDal in said b ond 
w~ll , when roque. tell by said Commissioners, entc~ in to a contract 
\\"tth tl•o people of th~ ~tate of Jo\va with good and snflkient b ond, 
to be ~pprovcd by smtl Commi siouet·E, to furnish and deliver sneh 
~~~aton:~l ~s propo. ed, prodded u contract be :nmrdecl to him by th e 
Comm 1 ss1oners nnclet· hi s p roposal. 
' triet CtJ lllp li nnce with t l1 e te rm, of this notice will be required to 
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~ntitl c a prO!)OSal to c nsid ration. Tl1e rtc 111111 ·1,, ·, l . . • • I. "" ll l'S I' C l'\' 0 t h ' 
n~h~ .to l'CJC t all btch, _or .to reject any bid r b ae ept :my part of 
h1d 1f they shall deem 1t for th e b es t. inte rest of the ~tate . 
All pr~.)posals rnnst be enle 1 and endorsed ']"lrO]) ,..,, , f' l' . , , ,, ::; 01' . (l lll1 -
d_~1tl0n tone :C r the nO\\" date apit0l, ' nlHl dir etcd lo A. R.. 
I· ul:on, S? ·rotary t f tl1c B oard of State Capi tol Commi s"i nc r:::, Des 
:M m cs, I own. 
A. H. FuLTON, 
~.\.l\Il-EL ME RlHLL, J>" 8ido lf . 
'ec1·etary. 
U·ENERAL INST.U CTION ' TO CO TTHACTORS. 
The proposals mnst be accompanied with a general description of 
the quan y , g iving the average thickness of the diftcren t strata of 
.-: tone, if the said stone is st ratifi ed, explaining th e clific rcnce of 
(Lualityin the different strata, if there is any ; to state-if tho ston e 
has been used-where, and how long it h as been expo ·eel to the 
weather; and its cond ition at the present time. If a n ew stone is 
ofFered , the spcdmen call ed for in the advertisemen t, 12 inches by 6 
inches by 6 inches, mu st be accompanied with two small cubes of 
:;tone sawed from a block and rubbed to an even size of two inche · 
"n eve1·y side. In all cases ·where the stone differ in qual ity in the 
tl ifteren t s trata, specimens of each must accompany the proposals. 
The fit·s t footing comse, th e thickness of which may vnry, accot·d-
ing to t he piece of each stone, from lG in ches tu 24: inclic , wi llllrtve 
an area of about twcnt,y thou and ·upedicial fee t. The so ond foot· 
i11g com·se of main walls, and the fir st footing course of th e cconcl-
w·y wa ll. ·, may vary from 1-! to 16 inches. T lw balance of the stone 
may be of any thi clmcs above six incl1es when cut. Tl1 e quantity 
to v ary r..ccording to the thickness of the footing conrse. Tl10 whol e 
amount of tl10 stone will be about--cublcyat·ds. 
The Commissioners reserve the right to select from each proposal 
the amount of stone they may want from each stratum OI' thickness. 
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The schellnle in the proposal must include the different trata of 
the r1wuTy which at·e included in the propos~ ! explained in detail, 
nnd the proportion of each wl.ich is offered, so ar; to enable the 
Co mrni H ionCI\ ' to make ajndicious selec tion. 
PnOPOSAL FOR FOI;XDATIOX ST()KE FOR THE EW 
STNl'E CAPITOL TO BE ERECTED AT DES .MOL~ES, 
I<i'N-A . 
'J'hc unJers ig ned , Tuttle e nobertson, hereby propo&e to th e 
B oard of' Cumrni ss ione t·s of tl1e new Iowa State capitol, to procure, 
and dcl i,·ct· 150,UUO cnbic feet of d imen sion stone, 1nore or less, as 
the said Comm issioners may rcqnire, on th e milroad track, laid or to 
be la id, frorn the D . :M. V . R. R, 01· C ., R I. & P.R. R.
1 
to the 
capitol ground., leaving the cars at sncl1 part of the said track on 
the ne w State capitol lot where the said Commissioners or their 
super intendent may select, aud at such t ime anrl in such qnantities 
as may be reqnired by the progress of the work, beginning the 
del ivery of the same on or before the fifteenth clay of .Fnne, 1871 ; 
p1·ov£ded, however, that no more than one-fifth of the whole quan-
tity contracted for ma.y be requi red in any one month. 
Said ston e to be of good 1uality, fn iJ y eqnal in e'TeJ·y respect to 
the specimen accompany ing this p ropo al; each piece to be free 
li·om dry seams, or any weak parts either in tbe ,-e rti cal, l10rizontal, 
or· angnlar di rections, and to be free fi·om all sap, slaty, o1· peri shable 
material on the exter ior or interior of the stone. 
Said stone to be r1uarried so that e~ch p iece be rectangular, with 
parallel beds varying not m ore than two inches in thickn ess from 
tl_w scheclnlc adjoining. 
The uDloading of' the stone on the o- r·otmcls to be done by the 
Commissioners at the exp~nse of the St~tc . 
The Htone to be quan·ied in such sizes as may be required 
by the Commissioners o1· their superintendents, proper· directions 
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being gi,·e n, per (lr::t>>ing, r \Hit ing . or both , if n c -s.ary . and t 1) 
be scabblc1l so fl ' n ~)t t " XC eLl more tha n tw incl1e ' f th prop r 
size . 
The stone as qnarcied to be nnmbc red aml d ' ~ ign:itcd in dnplicatc 
Of the clra\\·ings furni shed by the C )Jn ll1i Ssioners, [an\l uo]j,·cr· d to 
the superintem1ent] so that they can be nnloaucd and work d 11·h cre 
wanterl in th e con trnction. At'cidental spawlin g not to oml.em n 
the s tone, proYid ed the indentntion hall not e x:cc d eight in he in 
d imnetcr and one and a. half in depth, and not an a,;grcgate m~11·c 
than on e- ixth of the m·p.a, of the stone. 
orr1 e1·s not b rok en oft' accidentally, not excectl ing ix inch s. not 
to condemn the stone, pro ,·icl ed they can be 1 Lac c1 in sid e tl1 e walls. 
All q nestion s i.n rcgm·d to the p erformance of the co nt r·act t Le 
decided by the supe rintendent, whose decision ' l1all h e 1-inal and 
c nclus ive, unless otherwise dete rmin ed by acvrcement of the 
parties. 
The tone to be snhjcd to tll c in specti on and appr·o ,·al of the 
sup e r intendents, and o f such per·sons under the m a may be 
appointed Ol' appt·ovcd b:y the Commissioners . 
Tb e stone to be m~asu reJ by tlte actual cubic c ntc11 t., excluding 
all proj ections b eyoml. tbe plan Ji nes for the stone w rk. rr :he 
di.n1.cnsion. and shape of any stone clo not conform to the fMegorng 
spccific<~tions and t.l1e plans referred to, th e superintendent to luwe 
the rio-] 1t to d educt from the contents thereof as ma.y be n ece. a ry 
to em~)le the stone to be nsed in the work, m· the sa id stone may be 
rejected. 
'The Corn missioner. to pay for all stone deli ,-c reel as aforesaid , in 
co nformity to thi s pr>lpo al, and fo1· which tlr e uperi ntendcnt shn.ll 
duly certify, m onthly on account, eighty-five per cent of tho C(J ntract 
price herein prop osed, and the remainder w~tl~i n _sixty . lay. n.ft r· tl.10 
iina.l comple tion of the contract to the satJ fact 1 0~ Of tJ10 c~~tnll li S ­
s iOJiert-1, and on the final cstirnate a.nd certificate of the sn pe r·• ntend-
ent. It is also understood t hat no payments made arc to !)e taken 
, ,, full acce1)tance of the stone delivered, but that at any t1me snel L .ts <• < (' 1 1 L 
a be folmd snb '1ect to re1'ectiou, the value tl •et·co s La stone as m y . . 
be d ecl ncted from tho n ext estimate. . 
The Commiss ioners to have the r ight to select f rom tl1 e dtffcrcnt 
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th iclmcsscs hereiuafter ment ioned, the difl:erent amount they 
require 0f cacl1 tl.1icknc. s. 
'J he unders igned hereby offer t deli1•cr tl1 e stone above referred 
t0, and r;ubjcct to tl1e fu1·ego in g provi.· ions, at tbe fol lowin
0
· ra tes per 
cu hie yard of twenty-seven feet : 
'l'l 1c stone varyin 0cr from ten to sixteen inches in thickness e i ~tht 
' 0 
and 25-100 dollars pet· cubic yard , incJucli11g equal areas of the fol-
lowing tl1ickncs es: 
T en inches, twel vc incbcs, 1ourteen in ches, and s ixteen inches. 
Al so for stone 1·arying from sixteen inches to twenty-four jnche 
in thickness, ten and 25-100 dollars per cubic yard , including suc.:h 
parts of the following thicknessc. as may be required by the Com-
missioners Ol' their snperi ntendent: 
S ixteen in ches, and eighteen i11ches. 
The s ixteen and eighteen inr:h stone we propose to fnrnish from 
J3cm· C reek qual'ry, of which one sample, No. 3, herewith furnished, 
is a ample. If block rubble is desired from this quarry, we will 
furni sh it at two [2] dollat·s abo1·e our bid on block rubble from Des 
11-foine · Stone & Lime Co.'s quarries. 
TUTTLE & ROBERTSON. 
PHOPOSA:L FOR BLOCK RUJ3HLE STONE FOR TIIE NEW 
ro·w A STATE CAPITOL AT DES MOINES, lOW A. 
The undersigned, Tuttle & Robcrtsm1 , hereby propose to the Com-
ntissionors of the New State Capitol of Iowa, to procure and deliver 
th irty thonsa.nd cubic feet of block rubble stone, more or less as the 
said Commissioners may require, on the railroad track lai.d ~r to be 
laid, from th? D. M:. Y . and C. R I . & P. railroads, to th~ Capitol 
grounds, lcav mg the cars at such part of said track on the New State 
Capi_tollot, whet·e the Commis ioners or their Superintendent may 
rcqmre, and at such time and in such quantities as may be required 
by the prog1·ess of the work, beginn ing the delivery of the same on 
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orb tt•re the l:>th Llay . of Jnnc. 1 71. pro?: idttl . IW/l' t l ' t'l' , no lll\.11"0 
than one on e-fifth uf th e whol lluantity e n tra ·ted for Ill<)_ · be 
re 1_u ired in any 011 e m ontl1. .__ :tid st n to b (o[" good lpHl lity, fully 
e~1ual to the accompanyi ng specimen, not 1 S' th an f\ ix i nchc ~ in 
thickness, Ot' more tban b\·eh-c in ch . , va rying in l ~n gt h 1h.11n ( ne 
f.__wt six inches tu three feet, and in 11·idth fron1. nne fm)t tn t11·o fc t. 
"aid ton e t o b e su~cct to t-lle in spect ion and upprOY;J.l of th • ~upm·­
iHtcmlent, U.ntl all <]_UC tions in reo·m·d tO the perft1rll1fllH.:e Of this 
p rop osal to b e decided final ly by said supcrint nd nt. 8aitl stone to be 
m easured on the cars, and to b e paid for monthly on account, eighty-
fil-e per cent of the n.monnt. dcli 1·cred, as p r contract pric herein 
SJ eeifi ed and the rmnaindcr \l·ithi n ixty days after the final compl et ion 
of tlle corl t ract to the full sati sfaction of saiu Commiss ioners, nnd on 
the final estimate and certiticate of tho Superintendent. 
Tho undersigned h ereby offt::l' to deliver said bl ock rubbl e masonry 
at the rate of five dollars and sevent.r-fi,•e cents per cub i ynrd of 
twenty-se\rcn feet, subject to the foregoirw provi sions. 
Tbe Des :Moines Stone and Lime Co.'s q narries are situated on 
the Cl1icago, Rock Isln.nd & Pacific Railroad, 2G mi les west of D es 
~:Ioines . The ledge is from 12 to 1 5 feet thick, and is composctl of 
011 e stratum 1 6 to 20 inches thick, one 12 to 14:, and inexhaustible 
<1oantities from G to 10 inches . . 
Tho stone have been nsed in the vicin ity of quarry f1·om tho i1r t 
1 settlement of the country in road culverts, houses, fences, etc., ao_cl 
in D es ~[oines fur the las t two years, and all along the C. 11. I. & P . 
R. R ., and in the great Missouri ri,,e t· bl'idge at Council Bluffs.' amlin 
all cases o-ivingthe best of sati sfact ion, and in no case can an mstance 
ne fonndb where any s ig ns of decay are taking plnc:, wlJc rc s~on' 
abo,·c five inches has been used . Your attention J S rc. pcct lnlly 
called to om samples 1' os. 1 and 2 herewith su brnitted. . 
S 1 0 3 ]
. , from Hear Creek quarry, 2 miles 11orth ol the one 
amp e · · · 1 · 
abo1·c noticed, and -in Dallas county. lt i a ne~v- quat.'ry, .JU ~ t ~emg 
open ed, and the indications nre that the qnan1tlty of stone will be 
ample. 'l' 'ON T T'l'Ll:!: & RUJH-:H . · 
]0 
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BOND OF T UTTLE & ROBERTSON. 
Know all men by these presents: Tlmt we, Mm-t:n Tuttle and S. 
A. Robertson, of the county of Polk, and State~· I owa, are held and 
fil·mly bound un to the people of the State of I owa, i rt the penal 
sum of five thousand dollars, lawful money of the United States, for 
the payment of which sum, well and truly to be made, we bind our-
selves, our heirs, executors, administrators, and assigns, jointly and 
Reverally, firmly by these presents. 
Sealed wit h 0 111' seals, and dated thi s th ird day of May, A. D. 
1871. 
Tbe condition of the ahovc obligation is such, that, whereas the 
Commissioners appointed to superintend the erection of the new 
State Capitol in the city of D es Moines, State of I owa, haYe adver-
ti sed for bids or proposals for foundation stone for the new State 
Capitol to be erected at Des Moines, I owa, in accordance with said 
advertisement, and with the specifications prepm·ed for the doing of 
the same, on file in the office of said State Capitol Commissioners; 
and whereas, Mmtin Tuttle and S. A. Robertson, have.by bid or pro-
posal, (made subject to the conditions of the advertisement in viting 
the RBme,) av·ecd tn nh irle by, execnte, can·y out and verf'orm all the 
provisions, conditions, and requi1·ements in said specifications and 
advertisement contained, for an amount of money specified in said bid 
or proposal. 
Now, ifilie said Tuttle & Robertson, in case such bid of pro.JlOSa l 
shall be accepted, and the contract for deli vering the above named 
stone, according to such advertisement, to be awm'Cled to them by 
aid Commissioners, shall, when thereto requested by the said Com-
missioners, enter into an agreement or contract, in writing, wiili the 
people of the State of Iowa, and deliver the same to said Commis-
sioners, to perform and execute the said work, or to furnish and de-
liver the said material, as the case may be, for tl1e price mentioned 
in said bid or proposal, and according to the specifications and advt\1'-
tisement aforesaid; and ulso their penal bond, in such sum as may 
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be designated by the said Commissioners, with good and sufficient 
security, to be approved by said Commissioners, conditioned as 
usually required by said Commissioners, binding them firmly to 
can y out said contract or agreement in the manner contemplated, 
and for tl1e amount of money ment ioned in uch bid or proposal; 
then this obligation to be nnll and void, otherwise to be and remain 
in full force and effect. 
"0." 
MARTIN TUTTLE, 
S. A . ROBERTSON, 
S. J. COPE, 
F. R WEST. 
R esolved, That bid th ir-ty·fi,·c, made by Messrs. Tuttle & R ober·t-
son, Des :Moines, in so far as it propo es to ful'lli sh dimension stone 
from sixteen to eighteen inches in thickness from Bear Creek quar ry 
at ten clolhu·s and twenty .fi ve cents per cubic yard as per sample 
No. 3 by them furni shed, be accepted : Pt·ovided, That said Tuttle 
& R obertson agree to furnish any thickness from 13 to 2± inches 
from said quarry in such quantities as may be ordered by this 
Boat'Cl at the same price ; and for so lllnch Block Rubble from 
Tuttle's qual'l'y, as per samples 1 and 2 fm·ni shcd by them, as may 
be ordered by th is Boar·d at the pr·ice of $5.75·100 per cubic ym·d, 
and that the Pr·esident of thi s Board enter in to a contr·act accor·d-
ingly. 
BOND OF TUTTLE & ROBElU'SON. 
Know all men by these presents, that we, :Martin Tuttle & S. A.. 
R obertson, as principals, and J ames M. Tuttle, B. F. Allen, E . R. 
Clapp, M. M. Murphy, Hoyt Sherma11, P . M. Cassady, F. R . West, 
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and C . 11. Getchell as ureties. nrc held and firmly bound unto the 
State of Iowa in the penal sum of one hundt·ed and fifty thousanu 
dollars, tho which well and tntly to be paid, we hereby bind ou1•• 
selves, our heirs, and ass igns fore1•er. 
Dated at Des 1\Ioines, I owa, 1\Iay 12th, 1871, 
The condition of the abo1·e and fo t·egoing obligation is such, that 
whereas, the above bounden J\Iat· in Tuttle and S . .A. R obertson , 
have this day entered into a written contmr.t with the State of Iowa 
for the furni shing stone fot· tltc foundation of the new Capitol build: 
ing at Des Moines, I owa, the particulars of said contract bein<> set 
out in sai.l writing. Now, if said Mattin Tuttle and S . .A. R~bett­
son shall on theit· pat'l perform all and e very the obligations and 
stipulations of said contract, to be by them kept and performed, 
tbcn the above and foregoing obligation to he void ; otherwise of 
full force and vit·•ue. 
MARTIN TUTTLE, 
S . .A. ROBERTSON, 
J. M. T UTTLE, 
E. R. CLAPP, 
JII. M. MURPHY, 
HOYT SHERMAJ.~, 
P. M. CASSADY, 
B. F . .ALLEN, 
.F. R. WEST, 
C. II. GETCHELL, 
CONTRACT WITII 0 . H. P. SCOTT FOR :FOUNDATION 
STONE. 
.Articles of agreement made and executed on the 22d day of Sep-
tember, .A. D. 1871, between the Board of Commissioners to provide 
a State Capitol, under the act of the General .Aesem bly of the State 
of Iowa, approved .April 13th, 1870, of the fi.t·st plllt, and 0. H. P. 
Scott, of Farmington, Iowa, of the second part. 
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WnERE.I. , The party of the fit·;;t part ad verti eel tor sealed pro-
posals on the 30th clay of March, 1811; for furni shing stone, a copy 
of which adverti sement is hereto attached, marked Schedule ".A," 
and the said pm·ty of the second part having, in pursuance of said 
advertisement, on the 3d day of May, 1871, pt·oposcd as in chedule 
"B," which is hereto attached, which proposal was, on the 12th day 
of 1\:[ay, 1871, aeceptcd in patt by resolution pa sed by said Board; 
and, 
WuEREAs, The said 0. II. P. Scott has subsequently pt·oposed to 
said Board to furnish under his said hid dimension stone, cut and 
dressed ready for laying, ft·om the Farmington Lock, on the De 
:Moines River, in thickness varying from twelve to twenty-lour 
inches, at and for the price of thil'teen dollars and fifty cents pet· 
cubic yard, as contained in aiel bid fot· dimension stone undressed, 
provide<.! the proposal in Schedule "B," marked "P," in l'egard to 
~'corners not accidently broken off," shall in this pt·oposition be held 
to mean not exceeding six inches on the back side, and sltall come 
to the qnm·e not less than eight inches ft·om the face. 
Which said proposal was, on the 21st day of ScptcmbCt·, 1871, 
accepted by resolution of said Board, a copy of which is het·eto 
attached, marked " C." 
Now, thi s instrument witnesseth that it is hereby mutually agt·eed 
that said advertisements and proposals, as modified by said subse-
qnent pt·oposition and said resolution hereto annexed, marked "C," 
of acceptance, be taken and stand as the agt·eemcnt between the 
parties for an amonnt not le s than three hundred and not exceed ing 
one thonsand en bic yards, as may be ordered by the said Board, or 
their general superintendent, with the furth er modification that the 
delivery of Enid stone shall be begun within ten days from thi s date, 
and furni shed in such qnantitics as may be requjred hy noticeft·om aid 
superintendent, and at such times, not exceeding five hundred yards 
per month. And in case said Scott shall furni sh any undt·essed 
stone from said lock, strictly within tho printed specifications fo t· 
dimension stone, he shall receive the sum of ten dollars and twenty-
five cents per cubic yard therefor. 
.And it is further agreed that the said party of the second pmt 
shall execute with one or more ufficient sureties, a bond to the State 
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of I owa in the penal sum of ten th0u,and dollm·a, conditioned for the 
fai thf'u l.pe1·formance ~f th is coutmct by the party of the second part. 
In mtness whereot the pa1ty of the fi1·at part, in behalf of the 
State of I owa, have caused this contract to he sig ned by their P resi-
dent; and the said patty of the second pru't has set hi s hand, a nd also 
to anoth01· of like tenor and effect, the chty and yem· fil·st above 
written. 
SAMUEL MERRIT"L 
Pres. Board Cap itol Uommissio:1er8• 
0 . H . P. SCOTT. 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR S. 
STATE OF IO IVA 
0FE' ICE Oli' CAPJ T ( IL CoMMr~s inN~Rs 
b&s MOJNKS, March, 80, 1871. ' 
Proposals will be received at this office, until 12 o'clock, noon, of 
W ednesday, May 2, 1 71 , for stone for the foundation of the new 
State Capitol. For full particul ars of the quali ty, k inds and deli very 
of the same, and I he manner of pay ment, reference is here made to 
the specifications, which may be seen and (and printed copies and 
b lank bonds, and form of proposal s obtained,) on appli cation at the 
offic~ of said Commissioners, in D es Moines, I owa, or of Cochrane 
& P 1quenm d, a1·chi tects, Chicago. 
~ach proposal m~st be accompanied with a sample of the stone, 
wh1ch shall ~e one foot long aud six inches square; al so a description 
of the capaetty of the quarry, and the diftereo t thicknesses of the 
several str~ta~ and such other information, or analysis, as will enable 
the Oomm1s toners t~ detel'ln ine as to the quan ti ty and quality of 
the s to~e. The. q~ahty and the price of the stone will g0 ,,ern the 
B oard m determmmg whose proposal to accEpt. Al l prO]JOSals must 
be ac:ompanied by a good and sufficieHt bond, with two or more 
responsible sureties, to the people of the State of I owa, in the penal 
sum of fi ve thousand dollars, conditioned that the principal in said 
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bond will , when requested by said Commissioner , enter into a con-
trar.t with the people of the S1ate of I owa, \\'i th goo<\ and sufficient 
bond, to be approved by said Commis ioncr>, to furnish and de]i,-er 
such materi,,l as pi'Oposecl, provided a contract be awm·dc l to him 
)Jy the Commissioners under hi s proposal. 
Strict compliance wi th the terms of tbi s notice will be rcqnir<d to 
entitle a propoHal to con ~idcmtion. T he Commissioners reserve the 
right to reject all bids, or to reject any bid, or to accept any Lid, or 
any part " f bid, if they shall deem it best for the interest of the 
State. 
Ai l proposals must be sealed and endo1·,ed " P roposals for F ounda-
tion Stone for the new State Capitol," and directed to A. R. F ttlton, 
Secretary of the B oard of State Capitol Commissioners, D es Moines, 
I o\\'a. · 




GENERAL I NSTRUCTIONS TO CONTR ACTORS. 
The p 1·oposal must be accompanied with a general description of 
the qual'l'y, giving the average thickness of the different strata of 
stone, if the said stone is stratified, explaiuing the di1fe1·ence of 
quality in the different strata, if ~here is any ; to state - if the stone 
has been used-where, and how long it bas been exposed to the 
weather; and its condition at the present ti me. H a new stone is 
offered, the specimen called for in the adverti ~ement, twelve inches 
by six inches by six inches, must be accompamed by two small cuhes 
of stone sawed from a block ,;nd rubbed to an even size of two inches 
on e <ery side. I n cases where the stone differ in quality in the 
di fferent strata, specimens of each mu~t accompany the proposals. 
The fi1·st footing course, the thickness of wh ich may vary, accord-
ing to the piece of each stone, from H inches to 24 inches, will have 
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au area of about twenty thousand superficial feet. The second foot-
ing course of main wall s, and the fit·st footing course of the seconcl-
ar·y wall s, may vary from 14 inches to lG inches. The balance of 
the stone may be of any thickness above eight in ches when cut. 
This quantity to var·y according to the thickness of the footing com·sc. · 
The whole amount of stone will be abont--{!ubic yards. 
The Commissioners reserve the right to select from each pr·oposal 
the amount of stone they may want from each str·atum or thickness. 
The schedu le in the proposals must include the difte rent str·ata of 
the quarr-y wh ich ar·e inchlclcd in the proposal explained in detai l, 
and the pr·oport ion of each which is offered, so as to enable the 
Com missioners to make a judicious selection. 
PROPOSAL FOR FOUNDA'I'ION STONE FOR TilE NEW 
STATE CAPITOL TO BE ERECTED AT DES MOINES, 
IOWA. 
The uuder·signed, 0. II. P. Scott, hereby pr·oposcs to the Board of 
Commi sioners of the New Iowa State Capitol, to pr·ocure and 
deliver 150,000 cubic feet of dimension stone, more or less, as the 
said Comm issioners may require, on the railroad track, laid or to be 
laid, from the D. li. V". or C. R. I. & P. R. R. to the Capitol 
g r·ounds, leav ing the cars at ~uch part of the said tmck on the New 
State Capit I lot where the said Commissioners or their Superinten-
dent may select, and at such time and in such quantiti es as may be 
reqnired by the progre~s of the work, beg inning the del ivery of the 
same on or· before the 15th day of June, 1871; provided, /wweve?·, 
that no more than one-fifth of the whole quantity conb·acted fo r may 
be required in any one month. 
Said stone to be of good quality, fully equal in every respect to 
the specimen accompanying this proposal; each piece to be fr·ee 
from dr·y seams, or any weak parts either· in the vertical, hori zo11tal, 
or angtllar directions, and to be free fr·om all sap, slaty, or perishable 
material on the exterior or interior of the stone. 
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Said stone to be quarried so that each piece be rectangular, with 
parallel beds varying not more than two inches in thiclmess from 
the schedule adjoining. 
The unloading of the stone on the grounds to be clone by the 
Commissioners at the expense of the State. 
.The stone to be quarried in such sizes as may be required by the 
Commissioners or their Superintendents, proper directions bein!( 
given, per· drawing, or writing, or by both, if necessary, and to be 
scab bled so as n0t to exceed more than two inches of the proposed 
size. 
The stone as quarried to he numbered and designated iu duplicate 
of the dr·awings fur·nished by the Commissioners, (and deliver·ed to 
the Superintendent,) so they can be unloaded and worked where 
wanted in the construction. Accidental spawliug not to condemn 
the stone, provided the indentation shall not exceed eight inches in 
diameter, and one and a half in depth, and not an aggregate more 
than one· sixth of the area of the stone. 
Comer·s not broken off accidentally, not exceeding six inches, not 
to condemn the stone, provided they can be placed inside the walls. 
PROPOSAL FOR BLOCK RUBBLE STONE FOR T.EIE NEW 
IOWA STATE CAPITOL, AT DES MOINES, IOWA. 
The undersigned, 0. H. P. Scott, hereby proposes to the Commis-
sioners of t],e New State Capitol of Iowa, to procure and deliver thirty 
thousand cubic feet of block rubble stone, mor·e or less, as the said 
Commissioners may require, on the railroad track laid , or to be laid, 
from the D . M. V . and C., R. I., & P. railroads, to the Capitol 
grounds, leav ing the cars at such part of the eaid track on the New 
State Capitol lot, where the Commissioners or their Superintendent 
may require, and at such time and in such quantities as may be 
required by the progress of the work, beginning the delivery of the. 
11 
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same on or before the fifteenth day of J nne, 18 71 ; provided, how-
ever·, no more tlran one-fifrh of the whole quantity contracted for 
may be required in auy one month. Said stone to be of good qual-
ity,. fnlly eq ual to the accompanying . pec imen, not less than si.'i: 
inclres in thickness, nor more than 12 inches, Yarying in length from 
one foot six inches to th ree feet, and in width from one foot to two 
feet. Said stone to be sn bject to the inspection and approval of the 
Superintelldent, and all quest ions in regard to the performance of 
this pr·upo al to be decided finally by said Superintendent. Said 
stollc to be rneasur·ed on the cars, and to be paid fot· monthly on 
account, eighty-five per cent of the amount delivered, as per contract 
price herein specified, and the remainder within sixty days after the 
final completion of the contract to the full sati sfact ion of said Com-
missioners, and on the final estimate and certifieate of the Superin-
tendent. 
'l'l10 undersigned hereby offers to deli.ver said block rubble 
masomy at the rate of e ight dollars and fifty cents per cnbic yard of 
twenty-seven feet, su~ject to the foregoing provisions. 
0. I-I. P. SCOTT. 
The r1naiTY from which I propose to furnish the above stone, 
togethet· with the dimensi.on stont>, is situated at .Belfast, in Lee 
connty, Iowa, on the land of "\V. S. Sample, Esq. Class, magnesian 
limestone, of' the ver·y best qual1 ty, as bas been proven by the most 
sever·e practical tests iu the lock walls o'n the Des Moines River 
Improvement, commenced at that point in the year 184:7, and if my 
bid should be looked upon favorably, I respectfully ask that your 
honomble Board visit the quarTy and make a personal examination. 
(0.) 
R esolved, That the President be reqnirt:d to enter into a contract 
to fumish stone with 0. II. P. Scott, upon the basis of his bid, 
accept~'d May 12th, 1871, for the Belfast stone, to be taken from the 
Farmington lock, in accordance '<vith the specifications and proposals 
accompanying said bid, with the construction of proposal as to cor-
ner·s br·oken off, shall be, not exceeding sl.x inches on the back side, 
anrl h >~ ll come to the square not less than eight inches from the face_ 
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BOND OF 0. H. P. OTT. 
Kno w all men by these preHents, That we, 0. H. P. colt as prin-
·ipa1, and B. F. A l1en as surety, of the State of Iowa, are held and 
firmly bound nnto the State of Iowa in the penal snm f ten thou-
and dollars, the which well and trnly to be paid, we hereby bind 
m·selYes, onr heit·s, a,nd administrator~ forc\7 er. 
Dated at Des Moines, Iowa, September 22d, 1871. 
The condition of the abo,,e obligation is such, that whereas the 
abo" e bounden, 0. H. P. Scott, has this day entered into a written 
contract with the State of Iowa for tl1e fm·nishing of stone for the 
foundation of the new Capitol building at Des Moines, Iowa. :Now, 
if the said 0. II. P. Scott, shall, on his part, perform all, anJ evet·y 
· · l f "d t1·act to be by him ket)t and oblrgatwn anc agreement o s:u con . . ' . 
performed, then the above obligation to be v01d, •)thet'WlSe of tnll 
force. 0. II. .P. SCOTT, 
B. F. ALLEN. 
